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MESH BAGS 
CHAFING DISHES 

HAND MIRROR STERLING 
DIAMOND LA VALUERS 

DESK SET 
HAT PIN

PUFF BOX CUT CLASS 
HAIR RECEIVER CUT GLASS 
PERFUME BOTTLE Cut Glass 

STATIONERY 
VANITY BOXES 

COIN PURSES SILVER 
GOLD BEADS 

Fisher and Christy Books 
WHITMAN'S CANDY 

CAMEO RINGS 
MANICURE SETS

And Many Others
These things must be lold. Get 

tore buyin^^ Yon will save money.

JEWEL BOXES, Cut Glass 
JEWEL BOXES, Art Brass 

JEWEL BOXES, Parisian Silver 
GOLD HANDLE UMBRELLA 

BAR PINS
BRACELET WATCHES 

CRYSTAL VASES 
NYALS CHOCOLATES 

PARISIAN IVORY SETS 
MANICURE SETS, Sterling 

DRESS S£ TS. Sterling 
DRESS SETS, H. P. China 

TRAVELING SETS 
BRACELETS 

GIFT BOOKS 
CAMEO PINS 

PICTURE FRAMES, Sterling
I

our prices be-

Swift Bros ^~S|T\itli
S a n t a  C l a u s

H2
; the mil] 
town.
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Heirti Huyitility.
Mias Annie Lou Summer’s 

heart hospitality Saturday 
afternoon for Miss Kate Hall 
a bride-elect of this month, 
was enloyed by ten tables ot 

' Roest«̂  The home was made 
attactive with Rrsoetul terns 
and evergreens and vines.

On the dining room table 
a large |tem  rested in the 
center ot the duny laoe cloth

each comer bearing a cluny 
doily upon which were placed 
cut glass napies holding 
mints. The honeree wrs 
given a Parisian Ivory hair 
receiver. A delicious and 
danitily appointed course with 
cofiee was served alter the 
games.

Mrs. Williams ot Lutkin 
and Miss Hall ot Henderson 
were pleasing out of town

CANNON MSCBARGED.

Is Hsbeu C«f u  Hetriif i t  Ruk Jid^e 
Glim Olden Cimen Releised 

r rm  Penitentiiry.

In the district court yester
day at Rusk, in the case of Ex 
Parte O. D. Cannon, No. 
G4G5. habeas corpus. Judge L. 
D. Guinn held that Cannon 
was being illegally deprived 
of his liberty and ordered 
that he be released from the 
penitentiary.

In his opinion the court re* 
hearses the case in detail, as 
regards the proceedings held 
with reference to the pardon I 
as issued by acting governor 
Mayes, its reception by the| 
clerk ot criminal records at 
the penitentiary, and the ans
wer by the warden at Rusk, 
claiming that he was being | 
held by virture ot a convic
tion for murder. The court I 
held that the pardon was de
livered to Cannon, see Thos. 
Rosen, vs State, 28 Tex. App. 
p 287, Ex Parte Thos. Rosen, 
24 Apps, p 226, even 
though be did not, sign bis! 
name to the conditions of said 
pardon, tor the evidence show
ed that the conditions in said 
pardon were that Cannon 
would obey the laws’ 
and would not use intox-l 
icating liquors nor noccotic
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/I Merry Christmas
With our heartiest thanks to our many customers 

M d hnends t o  their good will and co-operation in 
buudii^ up this enterprise, we extend to all 
c«re wishes lor a very Merry Christmas.

our sm-

YER 4  SCHMIDT, INC.
X'-'

t ‘

II

A VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS
and a NewYear of continued health 
and prosperit>, is our sincerest 
wish for our many friends and cus- 
tomers.

Very sincerely,
CASON, MONK & CO;

drugs, and also, showed that 
Cannon agreed to said condi
tions and would have consent
ed to obey |them. That the 
governor had done all that the 
governor had to do in regard 
to the pardon, and that Can
non would have agreed to the 
conditions, if he had been per
mitted to do so, and that the 
signing of his name are not 
the • only way of consent
ing to the conditions. A 
conditional pardon cannot 
be set aside by the governor, 
without the conditions have 
been violated see Ex Parte D. 
R. Rice, Opinion delivered 
June 18th, 1918, not yet 
published.

Lieutenant Governor Mayes 
was present at the hearing 
and testified in the case.

AttMtiM Thch Gmurs.
It was decided at the meet

ing which was held in Nacog
doches, Saturday ‘Dec. 20th, 
to meet again Wednesday, 
Dec. 81st at 2 ' p. m. at the 
City Hall. We ¡believe that 
you will have a successful and 
profitable meeting and extend 
an invitation!to all truck

Ninffsclirf Hu SpImM Ofpwta^.
We are in receipt of a letter 

from Jas. D. Greer, Agricul
tural Director Sunset Central 
line, in which be calls our at
tention to the Truck Growers 
meeting which is scheduled 
to be held here Dec. 81st, at 
2 p. m.

Mr. Greer says that he will
growers in the neighborhood | try and have Mr. Mayo and 
ot Nacogdoches to meet, also] Mr. Young the agricultural
to those who are remotely sit
uated it they see ht.

At this writing 1 am com
municating with the Truck

and development men of the 
Sunset here, and they will 
address the meeting, it  is 
earnestly desired that as many

Growers Association ot Jack-1 farmers as can will be present, 
sonville, as per rtquest. All! Mr. Greer says that Naoog^

W. B. Pearson left yester
day afternoon for Waco, to 
assume his duties as Grand 
Secretary of the Masonic 
lodge. Quite a large crowd 
went, to the depot to see Mr. 
Pearson o ff and to wish him 
successT• Mr. Pearson has a 
host of friends here who while 
congraWlftting him on receiv
ing the honor ot election as 
Grand Secretary for the Ma- 
Iconic lodge, r^iret exceeding
ly to see him leave this city.

-------------------------------------------

iD ur pubblic squane is now 
lut ready for the new fed* 

eral building, and we hope to 
see work begun o a  it in the 
near tutuie* It seems though 
that the matter of the gov
ernment aocepUng the site

information obtained from 
this association relative to 
handling and shipping etc. 
will be reported at the meet
ing the 31 inst.

Mr. James D. Gr*er and

doches has the greatest oppor* 
tubity it has ever had to get 
first class accommodations in 
(|uick shipments, cheap ¡rates 
and buyers for their produce 
at top prices. The railroad

and would appreciate having 
it handled in a way that

probably Mr. H. M. Mayo, ]men will give full details and 
will be present and discuss f*cts in the matter.
shipping. £)|. William is having

It you expect to grow trucks he old blacksmith. shop tonj
down and moved from her lot 
on East Main street, at one

would be remunerative 
you, decide what you want

to 
to

grow and how much. Then 
you can talk business at this 
meeting. Remember the 
date.

A. L. Harris.

corner of the wagon yard. 
This shop has been occupied 
for some time by Walters 
Bros , black-smiths, but since 
they have purchased the 
Grämling shop on Church 
street, they have vacated this 
shop^sod as the building was 
only suited tor s blacksmitb 
shop ft is being removed.

The bad weather has so far 
interfered with the parties.

iHpectiis Kiiglits TsBphf.
On January 1st, 1914, a 

special Conclave will be held 
by Nacogdoches Commandery 
Na 5S, at which time the.
commandery will be inspected which are
by an officer from the Grand, usually the program for 
Lodge. All Sir K n ig h t s  are Christmas week srith the 

u  again ih a bad muddle, ^ . e x p e c t e d  to be preaent^in full!y®«“« people; but with a 
there is no telling when it promptly at 7:80 <*®y will
luiU be.straightened op. 'p . m. ,be quite lively msociety.

» \
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Street fitiig
Editor Sentinel: —

The lailure ot the lomrais- 
sioners court ot JNscoRoochcs 

Publicity IS our «reHt rem-j county to approve the six
tidy tor the iniquities in our hundred dollar pavin(( claim
qrateni ot taxation—as it is 
indeed a remedy tor perhaps 
most other iniiiuities. Cer
tainly in the case ot land the 
county should be required to 
publish the price per acre at 
which every tract is assessed. 
Such a procedure would let in 
the liffht on many dark places 
—The Progressive Farmer-

The county political situa
tion seems to attract atten
tion rather early this year 
and it seems that quite a numi 
her will have announced their 
intention ot offering tor the 
several county offices by the 
first ot Januray.

There are thirteen candi
dates tor Governor, and yet 
you find many men looking 
tor a 
jB ^eron

assessed by the city, is a dis
appointment and an embar
rassment to nearly every one 
o! the thirty thousand people 
living in the county. Tfie 
assessment amounts to about 
two cents a piece to each of 
them, on an average, and the 
action ot the court deprives 
them ot leasy access to the 
magnificent property that 
cost them three dollars a 
piece, on the average.

By a great majority, in sen
timent at least, the people 
asked tor br^ad and were giv
en a stone-^or rather a puddle 
of mud^ which is easier to 
chew.

The court claimed thet the

■spii|r

All Bound 
Round with a 
Telephone Line

In a Bell connected corrinuni- 
ty it's not "how far is it to 
neiiihbo« PerkinsT" But ■;!» 
neighbor Perkins' ring ihreeT" 
The ring of a bell and you have 
him

In marketing, in mattera of 
farm routine, in emergencies, 
the telephone adds to the farm
er's ease and prohi.

Are you connected with the 
Bell system?

Auk «ur n«urr«t Mgnufer l*r inlM 
matt#n or w n f« tu

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH AND 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
OiUiS. TEXAS ^

#/

Governor Coquitt seems to 
have some of the boys guess
ing. He will neither confirm 
nor deny the rumors that he 
will call an extra sesión ot 
the l.,egislature or be a can
didate tor the third term.— 
Bonham Favorite

11). C., ot the following patents 
! to residents ot Texas, tor the 
week ending December 18 
1918:

Curtis M. Ballenger, Lub 
bock, dental appliance.

Geo H. Cleveland, San An 
tonio, railway script.

Marcos ‘De .1.^ Garza, £  
Paso, solar heating apparatus 

S. E. Driscoll, Shiro, win 
dow sash fastener, assigned L 
Driscoll & A. B. Furris.

Joshua Gibbs, Furrh wagon 
brake.

i Clayton F. Holmes, Beau 
be given them, tor it is t h e i r . s m o k e  separator, as- 
labor that builds cities andlsif^ned J. Friebs. 
keepUhe wheels ot progress | Wm. C. Kennedy. Matador,

Letter Frea jMii|e Ii|r»lun.
Nacogdoches Texas, 

Dec. 20,1918. 
Editor of Sentinel:

Dear Sir: — The paving 
company want $009.12 tor, 
paving streets ad)ourning the! 
Court house.

Ot this $009 12 1 will pay 
$.55.70 provided any
‘»r of all the itizens i
ot the city, and county, 
wdl |)ay the bilance ot

Pabent Office at Washington making the sum of!
$009.12. The money tor this 
purpose, to be deposited in 
any bank in the citv, to pay

Wkat liveiters are Deiif.
Spellman & Murray, of 

Dallas. Texas announce the 
issuance by the United States

tax IS illegal/n tull|view of t ' e 
big man” tor this job.— decisions ot the’highesi couv s,

Herald. ! state and .federal, which hold
j— I exactly to the contrary. It by 

We gam from the perusal j reason of some technicality 
of the county papers of the j the cases now pending should
East Texas country that the'be rcversed,|nothing would be ¡moving. The plat ot ground | collar, 
entire .East Texas country I proved but an irregularity, the town 
came up nicely w’ith regard  ̂which sometimes happens in  ̂stands on
to sending aid to the flood j the best ot tamiliies. It it j farm contributing to the sup-j Douglas B. McCall, Rogers 
guflerers ot the stricken section were possible tor the appel-|port ot some other town it the protector,
of Texas. It may not havellants tofwin in the end. they ¡country people wjere to with- 
occurred to you, but It’s a tact would be^greater losers than ¡draw their support from it.,
*ust the same, that East Tex- ¡it they were not to win. Their! It would have been a gracc-

ot Nacogdoches | Clyde A. Lake, Dallas 
would become a brick mason’s steel trig

was settled originally by, property would depreciate tolful act it, amid the jars that
such an extent that occupants rend us locally, the court had 
would leavejas soon as respect- promptly approved the im- 
able places].could be found. * provement and ordered one or 
They are now' entitled to a two ornamental slrtet lamps,

as
a big hearted, sympathetic 
people, and their children re
tain the same traits ot charac
ter. The best people in tl e 
fporld.

It has been.suggested 
arraaKca.euls be made

that
with

substantial reduction ot rent as strong and as pretty as any
because ot the mud and water in the city, to flood with light
betöre the doors, where 'pros- 

, pective customers will not
the railroad company to run | ^alk, ride or |drive. Just why 
an excursion to either Cleve-; property owners were influ- 
iand or Houston sometime enced to oppose |.tbe majority
before the holidays, the trA<n 
to be known as the “booze 
special”|and it it is put on, 
and thoroughly advertised 
over tbecouiitr>, it Is thought

on a well establbhedabusiness 
proposition, approved by the 
highest courts, is \ one ot the 
wonders ot our ||modern de-j write this 
mocracy. Those who are so attempts m

the county property and the 
streets running by its doors.

The citv is paying about 
$4000.00 a year,on the pave
ment bonds, and ought to 
have been out ot the mud 
several weeks ago.

It was suggested that 1 
article which 

a general way to

John F. Milton. Texarkana 
valve.
i) ,VVm. F. Moss, Richmond 
fountain brush.

Sidney Quayle, Hillsboro 
remedial appliance.

Ora Spencer, Cuero, toot 
accelerator.

Adolph Stavinoha, Engle 
harrow and cultivator.

Warren Wagner, Burkbur- 
nett, under-reamer.

The high cost ot living 
should not worry the farmers 
In tact, they are the people 
who should be glad to see the 
cost ot living high. £  very 
thing the farmer has to sell is 
bringing a good price. Right 
now is the time tor the farmer

that the same will have to be, prompt to obey it he, voice ot describe the situation as the to cut down the cotton acreage 
run in sections, tor there will nigjofity in politics would ’ public sees it.
be manylwho will want to 
go, and it is sate to say that 
it will out-class in numbers 
any Galveston excursion ever 

' put on.—Lufkin News.
The editor ot the News ap

pears to be well informed on 
the wishes and habits ot his 
borne people.—Tvler Courier 
Timea.

One ot our boy friends is 
puzzled about a (little propo> 
dtion. and thinks that his 
giiitis “kidding” him. The 
otber^evening they were dis 
cussing Christmas, and be re 
marked that if she wouldt
bang up her stocking Christ
mas eve night he would put 
something beautiful in it, 
and she remarked, that that 
was nothing, she did that 
every morning.

Xmas is at hand. The 
editor would appreciate a 
remembrance in your prayers, 
more especially if your pray 
ers are of the substantial kind 
that make us know we are re
membered. Apropos of pray
er, we are told of a church 
m P ifih  m e t op e  w g h t  to pray 
tor a needy widow. A **pub- 
licao*’ in the town declined to 
attend, hut m a t  m hig hosr 
whicfa he said contained his 
prayers. The box contained 

tor the needy 
Who sfaaU MT the

do well to apply the same Emmett W. Smith.
rule to the administration ot| ----------------
public affairs. When a Voung man is

The court [says that it is a j honorary nieinber of
city and not a countv ¡m- i» poultry association, are his
provement, and says
as much ease as it the county 

(did not own ninety thousand 
dollars worth , ot property 
abutting the streets and 
throngs ot its}people did not 
pass over it day and night. It 
is plain even to the “kicking 
tew” that the entire county is 
benefitted by . paving the 
streets ot the county seat, and 
it it werojleft to a vote ot the 
county the claim tor the 
improvement would be ap
proved by an immense 
majority.

Nacogdoches has

county im .
it with privileged to circulate

the report that he is interested 
in chickens?—Austin} States
man.

Judge Thrash of L'-nn Flat, 
was a visitor in theciiy Thurs
day. The judge has in mind 
the mattter ot running tor a 
county office in the next elec
tion, and will announce in 
due time, so he informed the 
Sentinel.

and raise more stuff tor people 
to eat and get a good price 
tor it, and in the meantime 
help boost the price ot what 
cotton he does raise. The 
Kilgore country needs more 
farmers who will diversity.— 
Kilgore Chronicle.

Business is good along all 
lines in Angelina county;

Ievm the doctors are enjoying 
never*» fairly good practice, ‘Now

There was a serious wreck 
on the Sante Fe about three 
miles north ot here last Tues
day morning which caused 
much inconvenience to the 
traveling public, delaying 
traffic tor about 15 hours. 
Several box cars loaded with 
ties were telescoped, and the 
track badly damaged, but no 
one was hurt. — Bronson 
Light.

done anything that pleases 
the people ot the County as 
much as paving the streets 
pleases them. The most ot 
them come to town in 
buggies, wagons and other 
vehicles, and use the street 
more than the town people.

let the Nacogdoches Sentinel 
say something about that.— 
Lufkin News.

We don’t doubt the above 
statement in the least, for the 
number of pateints coming 
from Lufkinr to our two san
itariums for special treatment

who seldom get off the side- or surgical operations, indi-
walk. It is a convenience and 
delight to every one and to no 
one naore than the country
man who drives a tired team 
out of the mud on to a sur
face level and mudless as a 
marble fioor, and leaves it 
high and dry.

eeuafy people are 
fd le Uto UiCkjMp

cates very clearly that the 
Lufkin doctors are at work, 
enjoying a fairly good prac
tice.—Ntcogdoches Sentinel.

The New« never thought 
about those two blooming 
sanitariums at the time, but 
it is too everlastingly late now. 
Come to Texas. — Lufkin

“Our Governor” has de
clared that he will not call an 
extraordinary session ot the 
legislature un-less a 
majority ot the )mem- 
bers will pledge themselves to 
enact such legislation as he 

trecommenda Why a legis
lature, it they are an hgmble 
bunch bf weaklings that veil I 
submit to dictations from any 
one man? Why not “Huer 
taize*’ the legislature anyway? 
Bronson Light.

tHs particular $689.12.
In addition, it the above 

$669.12 is paid as above, 1 
will pay $25.00 more, to have 
a light placed in the little 
square, fronting the court 
house, similar to the ones 
suggested by Mr. £.A.Blount,l^ I
along Main street, Please i 
publish. I

Respecttully, i
Geo. F. Ingraham.

Work

Niiy Were Disafpeiited.
Several days ago a report 

became current on the streets 
to the effect that the H. E. 
Ac W. T. railroad would give 
excursion rates, good on their 
regular trains. Thursday or 
Friday ot this week, to Cleve
land and Houston, to provide 
a means tor the fellows to “go 
and get” a supply ot the joy 
water tor the Christmas morn
ing. So persistent was this 
rumor, that quite a tew were 
making arrangements to go 
on the excursion, and we hear 
that several suit cases were 
cleaned out and brushed up.

The whole business was a 
fake, and there was no excur
sion contemplated by the 
railroad. The disappointment 
was something awlul to the 
fellows who are speciall} dry 
just at this season.

Mr.' Floyd Matthews ad
vised us that he had been 
called over the telephone by 
no less than two hundred 
people, some ot the calls were 
from neighboring towns— 
Caro. Cushing and others.

is just as  trying and 
im portant as  your own 

and perhaps more tedious— but 
is her strength as great?

Women who are nervous and 
fretful and easily fatigued prom pt
ly gain strength  and natural en- 
ergy by taking Scott's Emulsion 
after m eals bt'cause it is essentially 
nourishm ent— not a drug that 
stupefies or alcohol that stim ulates 
— there is pure, rich medical 
nourishm ent in every drop which 
nature appropriates to  enrich  the 
b l o o d  and upbuild the latent 
forces of the body.

ProtMbly notbina is more popular 
with physicians for just such con
ditions than Scatt'f Enwiisi««.

Avoid subatitutrs callci “ wines’',  
“ eatracts’’ or “ active principles“ — 
they are not cod liver oil.
In s is t o n  t lM  g e n u ln o  S c o tt's

AT ANY DRUO STORE 1>-M

WE NEED SkTTLLRS.

Biw Every Pnfr¿itive C itiz:i C uH ely.

T û eS w teO fT k f M idHvle.
The wai* against the mud 

hole is being waged in earnest 
in Texas and the ballot has 
proved a mighty weapon in 
coiubuiing this destructive 
evil. The issuance ot a mil- 
ion and a quarter dollars in 

road and bridge bonds last 
month was a decided victory 
or the cause highways and 

one which will be recorded in 
the archives ot great aciiieve- 
ments.

Jupiter Pluvius has sent 
; multitude ot volunteers to Imatcrial men 
he ranks ot the road bui'ders 

during the past thirty days 
add some of the bond issue’s 
most bitter enemies are now 
clamoring for better roads at 
any cost. Thirty more bât
ies of the ballot will be 

wafted in this State at an 
early date, when issues to the 
amount ot $6,560,000 will be 
decided. —Comercial 
taries.

This is an era ot advertising. 
It we have something we want 
the rest of the world to know, 
we put it in the newspaper or 
book and send it out to them.

We have here one ot the 
most productive sections of 
Texas. I^nds are fertile, and 
easy to purchase on good time.

Crops ar^ prsctically sure; 
climate fine; rainfall ade
quate; transportation facili
ties gO(Kl. and social, educa
tional and religious opportu
nities excellent.
* What we now need is a 

more rapid settlement of our 
cheap lands and a develop
ment of our magnificent re
sources. We must reach the 
land hungry people ut other 
states and show them what 
W5 have to offer. How?

One way is to have the 
reader ot this article furnish 
the editor ot this paper with 
a list ot his friends and rela- 
tive<> in his heme section or 
state, who might be interested 
in Texas and who might be 
induced by truthful represen 
tations, to come and settle 
among us. We will be glad 

ito send copies ot this paper to 
the person so listed and will 
arrange with the Industrial Ac 
Immigration Bureau ot the 
.Sunset-Central Lines lo alM> 
torward attractive literature 
to each individual, advertising 
rou section.

Get up the lists; we need 
new settlers; we must have 
them, and only by initiativet 
energy advertising can we get 
them. Send in the names, 
bearing in mind we want only

and
women who will succeed and 
be. a credit to this community 
and state.

To Cura a Cold in Oaa Day 
T ate  LAZATlva BROMO Oalaia*. lIMRRtUM 
CoREk m 4  HcbEacSc aRd wrtIu  rH Ik t  OrM. 
DrREStata rcfaRd borvt U It falla «a cRra. 
a .  W. OBOTB'E alERatarv oR aack Bas. S a

It Dot you bad bet
out s  lìtttle fromI

Mudholes are produced on 
)ublic roada and streets by 

confining the rain-water on 
them. Where it baa the op-

A not her of the strange and 
tascinating stories of Katha
rine Fullerton Gerould, en- 

Seert-. titled ‘The Tortoise” will ap
pear in the January Scribner. 
Mrs. Gerould's volume ot short

Have you paid that poUjipnctuaittf J» act JJat XQfd#
tax yet? 
ter save
you Christmas ' shopping.
You are ¡going to need that 
poll tax toightf bhd this year.

there is no mudbole. It is 
therefore a waste of money to 
boik| streets or roads unless 
prolusion is made for the rain- 
to pass off as it falls.—

.j stones will appear within a tew 
months, and will coaunapd 
immediately the appeviative 
audience which has followed 
her stories in* the magazine 
with increasing interest

t W«.
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D TO 
THE WORKING BAN

F ife  y ea n  ai^o I wan so Iroubled with 
kidney trouble and inflainmatian of the 
bladder that I bad to ceat>e werkinff iny 
farm. Life looked dark to me until I 
herad of Dr, Kilmer’a Swamp-Root 
Uirouab a cured fiienu. 1 tried a bottle 
and bejran to feel better a t onoe. Aft-’r 
using five or six bottles 1 felt fine and 
hare  continued to work as 1 had before 
mv afBiction.

1 want to state that Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root is a kidney medicine that 
will cure and I owe my good work dur
ing the past five or six years to it.

Yours very truly,
C. W. MOKHIS, l‘rê colt,Ark.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 27th day of-Murr-h, 11M2,

U. B.Oordan,
Notary Pnblie.

T h isistocertify  thatM r. C. \V. Morris
how the assault

Adam Guthrie, 1.,
Druggist.

laVm'BHH T<» 
n«. K1 M H*CO..niNOIIAMTON, M.T

TfVTe Swamp-RNt Will Do For 
Yoi

Sand ten cents lo Dr. Kilmer A Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., (or a sample size 
bottle, i t  Will convince anyone. You 
will also reoeive a booklet of valuable ip - 
formation, tel ing uboulthe kidneysand 
bladder. V /htu writing, be .sureand men
tion the Nacogdoches Weekly Sentinel. 
Regular fifiy-cent and one-dollar -size 
boMe for sale at all drug mores.

Cadt- T. S. (larrison, left 
Thursday tor Waco, in tom- 
pany with lour small orphan 
childreo, where I e goes to put 
tiiem in an orphan's home. 
They are the children of a 
Mr. Bryce ot the Caledonia 
community. The mother 
died several months ago. and 
the father was unable to care 
tor them.—Timpson Times.

* Croup and Coogh Remedy.
Croup is a terrible disease,

it attacks children so suddenly 
they are very apt to choke 
unless given the proper reiU' 
edy at once. There is noth
ing better in the world than 
Dr. King’s New Discovery. 
Lewis Chamberlain* ot Man
chester, Ohio writes about his 
children: ‘̂ Something in
severe attacks we were afraid 
they would die, but since we 
proved what a certain remedy 
Dr. King’s New Discovery is, 
we have no tear. We rely on 
it tor croup, coughs and 
colds.” So can you. 50c.and 
$1 .00. A bottle should be in 
every home. At all Drug
gists H. E. Bucklen &c Co.
Phia. St. Louis. dw

• , — ■ ' ■■■■ —--—*
Mrs. Geo. Weaver has gone 

tofTrinity, where she was 
called on account ot the 
serious illness t her daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Polter.
Dr. Hobs)o*s Otnlmcit Beals Itchy 

Eaemi.
The consUntly itching, 

bumining sensation and other 
disagreeable torms ot eczema, 
tetter, salt rheum and skin 
eruptions promptly cured by 
Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Oint
ment. Geo. W. Fitch ot 
MendoU, 111. says: “1 pur
chased a box ot Dr. Hobson,s 
Eczema Ointment. Have 
had Eczema ever since the 
civil war, have been treated 
by many doctors, none have 
given the benefit that2one box 
ot Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint
ment has.” Every sufterer 
should try it. We’re so pos- 
tive it will help you we guar
antee it or money refunded. 
At all Druggists or by mail 
50c. Ptcittcr Chemical Co. 
Phila elphia & St. Louis, dw

There is something better 
stopping to count ten 

when you are angry: count a 
__hundred. Youths Compan

ion.
CaneetiiMBttb.

' '*fhe moat oommon cause 
* of diaordenot the

■lomaoh and oonstipatkni. 
^5ignbeilai8*s TaM ett correct

h f  all 
dw

YouBf Beel” Wis Letder in Asuuit 
00 H. T. Tyler at Shreveport.

Pat Murphev, alias K. II. 
Page. A. IJehm, known as 
“Young Beel,’’' and Harry 
Barry, three white men, held 
in connection with the assault 
on H. T. Tyler, who was 
sandbagged and robbed a tew 
nights ago, were transferred 
to the parish jail to await an 
investili ation by th? grand 
jury. Murphev, it was « -  
ported, will be a'witness tor 
the State.

The investigation conduct 
edby the police has revealed 

was made. 
The three men, it, was said, 
were in the near beer joint and 
they determined to get hi 
money. They waited outside 
the place and slugged him as 
be came out ot thè door. 
Y’oung Beel, it is charged 
knocking him down as he 
walked out. While he was 
unconscious the three rifled 
his pockets and left him in an 
alley. After he had been 
knocked down he was tapped 
with a brass knucks, accord
ing to the police version, and 
injured so that a trip to the 
Charity Hospital was neces
sary. Tyler left that institu
tion.

Part ot bis money, bis 
watch and a railroad tickt to 
Nacogdoches, his home, were 
found in the possession ot the 
three men when they were 
searched at police bead* 
quarters.—Shreveport Times.

Stomach Troubles Disappear.
Stomach, liver ana kidney 

troubles, weak nerves, lame 
back and female ills disappei 
when Electric Bitters are 
used. Thousands ot women 
would not be without a bottle 
in their home. Eliza Pool ot 
Depew, Okla. writes: “Electric 
Bitters ra is^  me from a bed 
ot sickness and suffering and 
has done me a world ot good. 
1 wish every suffering woman 
could use this excellent 
remedy and fiod-out, as 1 did, 
just how good it is *' As it 
has helped thousands ot 
others, it surely will do the 
same tor you. Every bottle 
guaranteed, 50c. and $1.00. 
At all druggists. H. E. 
Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia 
or St. Louis. dw

Federal Building. |
“The mills ot Go<l grind 

slowly.” It may also be said j 
that the wheels ot goveriiriieMt j 
turn slowlv, sometimes. This, 
is especially true when itj 
comes to the wheels grinding, 
out a new federal building or 
making any other public im
provement. i

Orange is very badly in 
need ot better post office fa
cilities. Soon, when the com
mercial importance ol Orange j 
is more than doubled by the j 
present waterway facilities | 
nearing completion, the gov
ernment will need office space 
or their increased income.

The federal building tor 
Orange it started right now, 
could no more than be ready 
against the time ot its necei- 
sity.—Orange I.«ader.

The above is applicable to 
Nacogdoches just now. We 
lave about gotten the street 
laved around the block where 
the federal building is to stand, 
and before it can be complet
ed the need font will be very 
great. The money has been 
appropriated and we are hop
ing that the work will he 
started soon.

flow to Bankrupt the Doctors.
A prominent New York 

physician says, '*lt itfwere not 
tor the thin stockings and 
»led shoes worn (by women 
the doctors would probably be 
bankrupt.” When you con
tract a cold do not wait tor 
it to develop into fpneumonia 
but treat it at once. Cham- 
berlain’ŝ  Cough Remedy is 
intended especially^tor coughs 
and colds, and has won a wide 
reputation by its cures ot these 
diseases. It is most effectual 
and is pleasant and sate to 
take. For sala by all dealers.

There are rea»ns toi re
pentance in all lives, but say
ing too little is one ot the 
rarest ot them.—Youths Com
panion:

Constipatian Poisons Yoo.
It you are.’constipated, your 

entire system is poi»ned by 
the waste matter kept in the 
body—serious results often 
follow. Uw Dr. King’s New 
Lite Pills and you will soon 
get rid ot constipation, head
ache and other troubles. 25c. 
at all Druggists or by mail. 
H. E. Bucklen t*  Co. Phila. 
St. Loub. dw

Miss Alma Hustond who is 
one ot the teachers at the 
Kennelworth school at Austin, 
and her sister Miss Anita 
Huston, who has been attend
ing Khool at Austin, came 
home Sunday and will spend 
the holidays with home folks]

Moos lo 00*0
OMOl

.^ tank  Caaaat b« Carad
tOOAL A Pm C A T K lN a, to  UHv oon liiCoioto|.MoBitoiI. (MonafaoHt

a woo ptoorlbô M
I to too OOMU* totO M ^  tor 

tt to OOM- • ■ trtto

Who h.ive worms, who arc sickly, restlcs;-, or irrital)lc; who cat too much
sweet stuff, w,ho’ suffer from Colic or irregular Ixiwel movements, will grow 
strong, rosy a a j  tL ieri .1 i.mler the cleansing a:nl invigorating influence of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
As a corrective for disorders^iii the sfom'ach or l>owels, for clear

ing the complexion and promoting api<etite, sound sleep and cheerful 
spirits, it is uncquuled. Good for either sex and all ages from five 
years upwards.

Oct the Oeoulnc with the I'taurc *']'* in Red on Tront Label.

Sold by Oruggiata. Price $1.00 per bpttle.

S trip ling , Hasefwood &  Co., Special Agent«

For that Dull Feeling: After Eating. 
I have used Chamberlain’s

^Fit| His Cisc^Exactly  ̂
^ “VV’hen tather was sick

Tablest^tor some time, andean about six years ago be read an
testify that they have done 
me moi*e good than any 
tabletsjl have ever used. My 
trouble was a heavy dull feel
ing after eating. — David 
Freeman, Kempt, Nova 
Scotia. These tablets 
strengthen the stomach and 
improve the digestion. They 
a l»  regulate the liver and 
bowels. They are tar super
ior to pills but cost no more. 
For sale by all|dealers. dw

Harry Pear»n came in 
Saturday atternoon from 
Beaumont, and spent Sunday 
in the city with relatives and 
friends.___________

The kidneys ache when 
they are overworked and tbê  
trouble gets serious unless 
nromptly removed. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is a reliable kid
ney tonic and bowel regulator. 
Stripling Haselwood i t  Co., 
special agents.

advertisement of Chamber
lain’s Tablets in the papers 
that tit his case "exactly,” 
writes Miss Margaret Camp
bell ot F't. Smith, Ark. “He 
purchased a box ot them and 
he has not been sick since. 
My sister had stomach trouble 
and was a l»  benfltted by 
them.” For sale by all dealers.

A boy baby was the win
ner of the first prize in the 
“Better Baby Show” at the 
Hou»n Notsuoh Carnival tor 
the year 1918. 'and there 
were'SGO contestants,' and 
doubtless the majority were 
girl babies.

Happiness is but another 
name tor perfect health. Use 
Prickly Ash Bitters and be 
happy. It keeps the vital or
gans healthy and well regu
lated. Stripling Haselwood 
5( Co., special agents.

Cured of Liver Compla«a'*
“1 was suffering with liver 

complaint,” says Iva Smith ot 
Point Blank, Texas, “and de
cided to try a 25c box ot 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, and 
am happy to say that 1 am 
completely cured and can rec
ommend them to every one.” 
For sale by all dealers. dw

One thing about the oyster 
the women purchasers do not 
have to pinch to see whether, 
they are ripe. The same 
thing may be said ot sour 
kraut and limberger.

Keep the bowels active it 
you would preserve your 
health. A dose ot Prickly 
Ash Bitters now and then 
does this to perfection. Stri|> 
ling Haselwood 5c Co., special 
agents.

Miss Louise Garri»n ot 
Austin, is visting relatives in 
the city.

1
i

CMck Hiffer Renenkcn Sfiri.
Coach Elarl Hutter ot the 

Nacogdoches High School 
Foot ball team remembered 
the men ot the squad yester
day quite hand»mely with 

Christmas gift. To 
each ot the boys he presented 
a nice coat sweater, on the 
breast ot which was the letter 
N”.
Ot course the boys were all 

highly pleased with the gift, 
as well as with the sentiment 
with prompted it.

Calilomii Woman Serois/y Alarmed 
“A short time ago I con

tracted a severe cold which 
settled on my lungs and caused 
me a great deal ot annoyance. 
1 would have bad coughing 
spells and my lungs were »  
» re  and inflamed I began to 
be seriously alarmed. A 
triend recommended Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy, say
ing she had used it tor years. 
1 bought a bottle and it re
lieved my cough the first 
night, and in a week 1 was rid 
ot the cold and »reness ot my 
lungs,” writes Miss Marie Ger
ber, Sawtelle, Cal For sale 
by all dealers. dw

Miss Julia Cahal who has 
been teaching at Moral, lett 
ast night tor her home in 
Lutkin to spend the Christ
inas holidays.

For Eczema* Tetter and Sak Rheom
The intense itching ch a r 

acteristic ot these ailments is 
almost instantly allayed by 
Chamberlain’s 'Salve., Many 
severe cases have been cufed 
by i t  For sale by all dealers.

On account of this season’s 
heavy movement of

Damaged Cotton Seed
the report is current that sound 
cotton seed products are not 
obtainable. However, we have 
for sale more than enough

Good Bright Yellow Meal
made from sound cotton seed,

I

to supply the demand in and 
around. Nacogdoches, and prac
tically

Sound Hulls
which are absolutely lalli right 

” for feeding« purposes.

Nacogdoches Oil Mill
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t¥eekly Sentinel
■AltTOM *  HALTOM, Provnaiui»- 

O n j n i f .  HALTOM, Mahaoba

Whiskey is a course, ot 
course, but look what the 
water did to the people who 
Ihre on the Brazos river.— 
Tyler Courier-Times.

Sup{X}se there had been as 
much whiskey as there was 
water, can you imagine what 
would have been done to 
these people?

Texas as a state has cer
tainly played in hard luck 
with its prison system, especi
ally on its farms, and the late! named. Sheep raisers around

Ftm Wn I.
The new tarifli law which 

went into eflect December 
first placed raw wool on the 
tree, list, and fleece produced 
in foreign countries is now 
permitteH to compete in prices 
with the native product on 
our home market. The first 
day the law was in force more 
than a million dollars worth 
ot Australian fibre entered 
the United States duty free.

Just Jwhat effect the re
moval ot the protective tariff 
will have on the wool-produc
ing business of the United 
States has not yet been deter-

floods wrought additional 
havoc. The Herald has an 
idea that some good use could 
he made p t  the state (convicts 
in building levees along some 
of the rivers where overflows 
oocTus.—Palestine Herald.

San Angelo report one ot the 
largest fall clips in recent 
years, and numerous ship
ments of the downy fibre are 
being made to Boston mark
ets. and are securing the 
usual top notch prices from 
willing buyers.

Editor Sharpot the Kirby- SUtioi U rhit Sid«
ville Banner takes a column
and a quarter to tell about 
“Our choice for governor,” 
and winds up with the name 
of John Henry Kirby floating 
from the masthead. Of 
course, the Banner wasn’t 
thinking about the name ot 
its editor when it picked the 
only millionaire in the race — 
Port Authar News.

Stil: Fir Bed ia PrisH.
*‘l did it. I was starving. 

I have not eaten in three days. 
In prison i caught tuberculo
sis. Now 1 can’t work. 1 
guess you had better send me 
back to prison—at least, 1 
won’t starve there! ”

This was the despairing cry 
of -a twcnty-scven-year-old 
man in an Kastern city when 
caught a few days ago with 
$800 worth of stolen dresses. 
Investigation showed that 
througli a lack of funds the 
local anti tuberculosis society 
had been unable to send this 
man to a saintarium where 
he belonged, and there was no 
place tor him but the prisou. 
Every Red Cross Seal you buy 
helps some one in distress or 
helps to prevent trouble and 
sickness.

Sn Aifcli Ftraen Offir ladicemeiti RenJitiM •( Reipeet.
fir Diiry. Xo the officers and Com-

San Angelo, Texas.Decem- panions ot Nacogdoches 
her 10.—Farmers in this , sec- Chapter No. 18, Royal Arch 
tion are anxious to

IPIPORTANT COURF DCaSlON

U. S Supmie Cjirt Uplwidt Cities 
Rifhti to Alten Fir Cost if Piriif.

secure a Masons: —
dairy, and to support their 
ambitions they have pledged 
to give, tor six months, butter 
at emanating from 200 cows 
Several prospects have been 
heard from since this rich 
offer has been made and it is 
an assured tact, according* to 
information given out here 
that San Angelo will have an 
up-to-date creamery shortly.

We have noticed several

Gras
Denton, Texas, Dice nber 

10.—Authorities ot the Ex
periment Station at this place 
have announced that they will 
plant 50 acres to Sudan grass 
this tall. This action was 
prompted by the successful j 
production of this crop last 
year, and it is expected that 
the Sudan grass acreage will 
be greatly increased through-

Rmukc Anf ReiUtf.
Marcella — Old Mr. Bean- 

brough seems bitterly opposed 
to liquor.

Waverly— Yes, the sight 
of a bottle always seems to 
distress him.

“But 1 hear he u ^  to 
drink when he was a young 
man.’’

“He did; but a craving tor 
liquor wrecked his life.”

“Got the best of him?”
“Not exactly that; but one

The French government 
has forbidden the use ot 
cdlulnid moving picture films 
after December 1, and urUei- 
ed that only films that are not 
inflammable be used. Conse 
quently, the moving picture 
men are all in the air, as, ac-__ _ I
cording to Thomas A. Edi
son there is no other, material 
known that can be used in 
miking such films

out the state at this years day he leaped into a river to
real nice Christmas presentsiplanting. The experimental!rescue a floating
going to the country this 
week, and it is certain that 
the recipients of these will be 
▼erf proud and happy. Such 
preaents as a fine cook stove, 
a range and other household 
oooveniences and necessities 
cannot fail to make the wife 
and mother happy.

station authorities have se |he thought
bottle that 

contained
cured the seed for their patch [whisky”—
and planting 
immediately.

will commence “Uh, huh”— 
“And in it was a

The Houston District ana 
the City ot Houston are com
bining in an advetisement of 
their resources at the United 
States Land Show in display- urary.

Niiietsto Prô K̂ i Ts Be Ate NttieRa 
Cm Skew.

Duluth, Minn., December 
10.—The agricnltural com
mittee ot the Duluth Com
mercial Club has decided to 
have an exhibit of potatoes at 
the National Corn Show to be 
held at Dallas, Texas, in Fcb- 

Mr. A. B. Hostetter,

paper on 
which was the address that 
finally brought about his 
marriage.”—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

ing a general and comprehen- District Supervisor ot Agri- 
sive exhibit ot soil products:culture, has agreed to make, 
wad other exhibits. Thejup the exhibit. Minnesota)

Waco — More than fifty 
Texas youths have enlisthd in 
the United States army dur
ing the month ot November, 
according to E. A. Stewart of 
the Second Artillery, and who 
is in charge of the four re
cruiting stations located in

I Texas, in the'.cities ot Waco, 
Houston District is the only potatoes were awarded the i port Worth, Dallas and Den- 
Texas section having booths ■ pi*j/g National Land Show ison. This is the larger., num- 
in the Land Show, an entire of liM i and the Northwest her that has enlisted for army 
section being necessarj of the J^and Show ot H>12. and it is servic*e m some tirhe and this
dbplay.

With all the county 
in a tearful condition on ac
count of the continued rains, 
it would seem that every
body would be in favor of im
proving the county roads at 
any cost. Still you will find 
a few who think that it is 
tome one elses business to 
build gocxl roads and will try 

switch the conversation to 
other lines. These same few 
will drive out ot their way to 
get on a gcxxi road almost 
every time.________

hoped that the teat will be increase is attributed 
roads rep«»ted at the Texas exhibi 'conditions that exist 

tion.

to the 
in Mex

ico.

Home and State of Dallas 
recently sent out inquiries to 
the press ot the State, asking 
its position on various public 
questions. One hundred and 
twenty-seven said they-favored 
a State prohibition election 
and (>0 opposed it; 46 favor 
Mayes for Governor, 12 favor 
Thomas, 4 favor Colquitt, 3 
favor Mills, .3 taVor L;ine. and 
126 declared they had no 
choice; 105 favor the elimina-

The foundation of all good | tion plan and 59 oppose it.— 
farming is the upbuilding of Fairfield Recorder, 
the soil. The man who | That Mayes is in the lead 
makes his land poorer is a at the present time is clearly 
poor farmer, no matter what |evident, if the 150 exchanges
elae he may be doing; and 
our whole system ot tanning 
has been a soil-robbing system. 
I t is time for a change. 
True, the change is being 
made but much more slowly 
than it should be. Naturally, 

^ n g e  can only be made 
by inmriauals, u id  until the 
unknown number ot individ-
nU tanneri wba lor Uw
ttttore exceeds the number of

we receive each week are any 
indication.—Bonham News.

C. D. Súber night watch
man, at the A. St M. college, 
and Easter negro janitor at 
the ooUege, were instantly 
killed Sunday aftemocm at 
6:80 by coming in cootrset 
with a live electric wire, and 
Guy Boyett aged 18,a student.

__ end Roé E u te t wife of thè

■ . . . ¡¿ a ; **ï ï
•leetrio wim had c r o t d  a 

w in  M i  fntl«i to

lead , bat only of what

i.

Resni is Dwbt.
An insurance agent was 

filling out an applicition 
blank. “Have you cv-r had 
appendicitis?” he asked.

“Well,” answered the 
applicant, 1 was operated on, 
but 1 have never felt quite 
sure whether it was appen
dicitis or professional curios
ity.”

The Fort Worth Record is 
responsible tor the statement 
that Will C. Hogg, is con
sidering the matter of run
ning for Governor of Texas. 
Will Hogg is a plain man of 
the pe<̂ ple. He has not at
tempted to ride into public 
favor upon the popularity of 
his distinguished father, and

New Sky Sender Fir Piitker Gfy.
Fort Worth, Texas, Dec.l6. 

—Local architects have been 
ordered to draw and submit 
plans for a ten story build 
ing, which will be erected by 
the F'ort Worth Club. The 
first floor ot the new structure 
will be for stores, the second 
and third stories for Club 
rooms and the remainder for 
offices.

Tke Fktirc Of A Rescdoiary
New Orleans Daily States.

The reactionary stands on 
the street corner and weeps 
over “goverment interterence 
in private business," and then 
ships a package by parcel post 
because the rate is cheaper 
than that ol the express com
pany.

We, your committee, ap
pointed to draft resolntioiis 
upon the death ot our beloved 
companion. T. J. Hill, beg 
lt»ve to submit the tollowing:

Resolved 1st, That in death 
ot compnnion, T. J. Hill, the 
chapter has lost one ot its 
most valued and beloved 
companions. He lived a long 
and useful life, was a patriot, 
shown by his long and will
ing service to his couptry, 
when it needed men. Was a 
first grade citizen, shown by 
his service in public capacities. 
Was a kind father, a loving 
husband and was essentially a 
man among men, who “by the 
will of Goo served his genera
tion’' and then tell asleep.

Resolved 2nd, That we 
fender to his bereaved wife 
and son our best and most 
tender sympathies and that 
the Secretary furnish the 
family ot our deceased com* 
panion a copy of these resolu
tions.

Resolved 3rd. A copy here
of be furnished each of the 
newspapers in the city ot 
Nacogdoches with a re<|uest 
that they be published.

Resolved, 4th, That in the 
coining years, the chapter by 
the rarest chance, may find 
someone to accupv the place 
filled by him among the com
panions. in our ludgement 
his place will long remain 
vacant, and while the places 
that knew him shall see him 
no more, the recollection ot 
what he was among us shall 
long be treasured as one ot 
the gems of memory'.

Geo. F Ingraham.
F. D- Houston,
V. E. Middlebrook.

The right o f t  citi ¡c* aseess 
paring costs on land owners, 
according to the frontage on 
streets improved, wns todny 
upheld by the Supreme court 
in the case of Elkins, W. Va. 
Similar questions were pend
ing in other cities, -\s so c ln te d  
Press Report from Waihington, 
December 15th.

We would like to have the 
calender clerk, or whoever the 
matter might properly come 
before, to change Christmas 
to the F'ourth ot July, the 
19th ot June, or any of the 
summer months when there
is not much likelihood ot rain 
interfering with'the festivities.
This rain business is getting 
to be something fierce.

It has been suggested by 
several of the newspapers in 
dry territory tiiat the r^ *  
roads could make a bunch of 
money running excursion 
trains on > reduced rates into 
the wet sections from now 
until Christmas. And it 
reports we hear are correct 
some of the railroads are go
ing to avail them|selves of the 
opportunity. Just at this 
particular time, it seems that 
an excursion from dry territo
ry into an irrigating district, 
would beat an excursion to a 
circuì  ̂ all to pieces. It is 
strange that so many think 
they cannot celebrate Christ
mas properly without getting 
soused.

In John McLendon's Wise 
ind Otherwise column in the 
Center Champion, he speaks 
of a friend having been “trim
med Up” because he was ac
cused ot having appendicitis. 
Seems to us he might have as 
well been guilty, as the result 
was )ust the same. In cases 
ot this sort it seems that the 
only way to arrive at the e\i- 
dence is to “go into’’ the case 
carefully and scientifically. 
If he’s not guilty, its just the 
sjhne.

The reception and banquef 
tendered W. B. Pearson at 
the Masonic hall last Friday 
night, was a moat enjoyable 
affair according to the report 
ot all who were present. The 
invited guests were limited to 
Masons and ^ e i r  families.

The above paragraph is 
taken from the Associated 
Press report in the Houston 
Chronicle ot Tuesday, Dec. 16, 
under a Washmgton date 
line, and appeared along with 
several other decisions of not 
handed down by the highest 
court ot the country. We 
wish that wc were able to. 
publish the entire text of the 
decision, but this is uut giveu.' 
This statement ot the decision 
will be ot interest in Nacog
doches, from the fact that just 
now we have the paving ot 
our streets in hand and are 
meeting with objections from 
the property owners “on 
streets improved,*’ and have 
been compelled in some in
stances to leave property out 
ot the paving because of suits 
filed against same which are 
now pendingjin the courts.

The decision ot the Su
preme ('oust ot the United 
States, it would seem to us. 
clearly indicates the final out
come of these cases pending, 
but whether or not those 
bringing tliem will dismiss 
them and tall in line is not 
known. It may be of course 
that the cases will be prose
cuted through the courts thus 
delaying the paving work as 
long as possible, possibly for 
a year or two until the several 
appeals can be heard; but the 
final outcome will be that the 
city is upheld, the paving will 
have to be put down, and at 
the additional coat to 
to the property owner ot 10 
per cent for having the pav
ing people return to do the 
work, the cost ot the suits and 
attornev’s tees.

Heretofore the Sentinel has 
been compelled to discuss the 

I paving matter from the stand- 
I point ot civic pride, conven- 
firnce of the public, the eflect 
I It would have upon the out
side world as indicating a live 
progressive city with an up to 
date, progressive citizenship, 
etc., but now our discussions 
will not admit ot argument 
from either these or a legal 
standpoint.

Mr. Pearson Has been a hard 
worker tor Masonry in this 
lodge for years, and will be 
missed by almost every mem
ber. The reception was in 
token ot their love and esteem 
for him. ,

Business is good along all 
lines in Angelina county;

Once in a while an heiress 
marries her father's coachman

has made good despite the or chauffer, but she generally 
handicap ot fatherly great- g«l*» divorce before the aa
ness. I Should he make the 
raoe, ‘ii will not be as the son 
0 Ì  hit fathfer, Mit úpofl the 
merits ot the son, who poves- 
ses sill the qualifications for 
ehiet’ enecutiw  ot a great 
State.-^-Denison Herald.

Clarence and Ira Smith 
caiae in from Houaton lion- 

^  m  m a d  Ih t M r

tonisbed hubby has a chance 
tò clip any of her coupons.

SHINGLES
Wo are again making Shinglea 

and will fill ardara* at the mill j r
deliver anywhan in

. .A L T O l t !

even the doctors are enjoying 
a fairly good practice. Now, 
let the Nacogdoches ^Sentinel 
say something about that.— 
Lutkin News:

We dou’t dou)t»t the above 
statement in the least, lor the 
number ot patients coming 
from Lutkin to our two san 
itarluint M  kpècikt t r e a tn ^ t  
or tor surgical operations, 
indicates very clearly that the 

in.doetois «|ps at #ork, 
|i fairly good prae*

One ot the standing holiday 
jokes is the Christmas necktie. 
This joke, like many other 
is in very poor taste. A man 
who never spends more than 
tour-bits on a cravat tor htm- 
selt Irequently finds several 
$2.50 articles ot ornate neck- 
ware in hb donations from 
Santa Claus. It* the holiday 
neckties b  a joke it b  some* 
times a.very welcome one.— 
Austin Statesman.

Ltoi fat Saia.
185 acres ot fine tanning

land known as
tract, one and one-halt nkiles 
from Nat; one-halt mtlHoii

nsAn AAbhAbma mmjn§  piQc iHuyer fjr fnm»
Good evcMrlasting , water, 
good land. Good ..tlm hfr 
Good terms. Nówli tb o t i i i i
to moke good b f  

1 tract. £ .  A.
.inni

i

r - i ■ p m K
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RADFORD̂ P̂LftTFORM
Ex*President of the Farmer’s 

Union Outlines Legislative 
Needs of Farmers.

MARKETIN6 AND HELPING THE 
TENANT FÂ '̂;ER THE PARA* 

M0UN1 ISSUES.

Fort Worth. Ti'xns.—Tîoplvinff to 
manv rrqupstt t<> run for <! "(*rnor, 
Pet*T HtdfoWl out tiu* follow
ing rtairniont :

*Mv dutip« with the National and 
State Farmera’ I'liion, I <ongi(U*r, 
yr—rnt a witlrr tifUl for rpiulprinft 
ynbl ic aprTi<‘(> than that affonlrd hv 
fha C OTpmoVahip of 'I>xaa. Many 
ihiafra are (XMaiblr throuj;h nuituaJ 
ea-oprratiou W'lat «an not la* acHom- 
yliali«*«! throu|ch legislation and I 
eooiiiler it my duty to work in this 
broaiier field.

"(Xiir government has W n run hr 
aity men ami agrirulfurigt* vrh«>-e 
kaowledge of farming hag lieen ac- 
Mire«l by I«K)king through the win
dows of Pullman rara and while the 
iannor beam the bnint of taxation, 
(nrni the-larger per c«‘nt of proja-rt* 
and aeventy-gix per cent of our pop- 
lation lives in rural territorv, he has 
mtle voice and r«rei\'* g eornj)arative- 
ly amull h«*nefiU from gowrnnient. 
The fa rmor a>kg no fa\org. hut h*' 
is entitled to the «aine congidcralion 
Irora government tliat ia accorded 
other lines of hiirincvs

"I follow tlie plow for a lixing and 
■ J  viewa are gaihercH from actual 
«aiùkaiH with the noil and an- a'*- 
paired from aaiuM iation w ith The 
p e a t body of organized farmers of 
Uxia State, and I think fairly rep- 
seaent the conaenaug of opinion of 
the farmers of Texas as a ' lolo and 
pHshmiy tlie elements < ' • :i-i'iK tive 
lagislation needed in 'I'c' l̂  ‘ ilar.
A^ricnltural I..egiHlation Needed.

“The laws of 'IVxug relating to 
Imaiiieaa are wholly unsuiU-d to the 
traDsactioDf of the fanner While

E‘marly baaed .ind admirahlv
iptad to the neods of comrnene 

«ad induetry, they work a hardship 
viyon agricultore. We must give the 
aame oare and eonaideratinn to a svs- 
Aam of co-operative laws extending 
Ife the farmer the facilities adapte«! 
|ka hia buain«w.s that is now.afTonled 
|Dorporations. We need to ent«T vig- 
■ewesly this unoccupied and fniitful 
AiM oi legislative a»tivity and in- 
■Idll the legal machinery adapted to 
•WBiittrnr and eneonraging oo-on- 
wrative bnsineae concerns and facili
tating co-operation betweau dnTeretu 
lines of industry.

“In gtaaring aver our statutes I 
And that moat af car laws are aimed 
at the punishment of individual and 
corporate criminals and while ap- 
praving the wiadotn and applauding 
the efficiency of thuee laws, I do not 
believe government can hope to fully 
perfomi its duly toward all the peo
ple by sddreeeing itseH to the sû )- 
pnwsion nf rnuie alone. I want to 
ylea«1 for the able and law abiding 
Citiz4‘n that «onaideration froii) gov- 
anuDent that is now arrord»'«! the 
iscximpvteiit aod criinmal claseua. 
We must not relax for a uioiacnt 
«nr efforts to restrain Uie H\anrvo»M 
and protect tiie veuk. bvt let ua ex
tend the fuiu'tions of poveriruent 
iota develo^ung new region.« of sgri- 
ealtural, industrial and coiuuierciaJ 
activities for tlie honest, «¡nergefic 
and law-abiding eiti/<Mis. There 
ahonld he breathed into «nr statutes 
the spirit of the builder and hu(>e 
and encouragement for the eonarien- 
tioxM and ambitioua ahoold abound 
in our laws. New areas of oppor
tunité should be opened up for tlic 
Imme-owuer, the laborer and the in- 
veetor. I>egialation ahould be based 
upon the nex'ds of thst large bo«ly 
«I intelligent and progressive farm
ers that constitute the great balk 
of agricultural population as well 
as asaisting the incompetent. ,

Co-operation the Remedy.
“To meet the eapertations and ne- 

reasities of the farmers we must de
velop a co-operative system of rural 
credits tliat will make mon«>y, at rea- 
eonahle rates of interest, constantly 
and easily available to maintain and 
expand their bnaineea. Farm ten- 
anev is the greatest menace now «»on- 
frooting the Atate and can only he 
rliecked by affording the tenant snd 
the laborer facilities for acquiring 
property and by reducing the high 
rates of intarcat Fhicb are now sap- 
piitf the vitality of agriculture.

Tha enrae of im m  peasantry now 
■confronts ns and our fanners are 

becoming agricultural gypsies, 
yrandering from farm to farm. We 

«■ v  iwte tlV.871 fkrnnr lit tfill SUte 
OMrated by tenants which is fifty- 

ItniM per cant af tha total and the 
JiHiaBt farwiafa have made a nat gain 
;«vtf thf f im  m a n  of thinp 
*cant during ffto past dacade. 
prasaat mta af gain in tanant farm- 
iw , tha ha«a owner will entirely dtw 
^ fM r in thirty-four vatia. Oui 
heanaa era tha aemairiuna of gov* 

and Iggklnlkn that am*

tains buihMng n’*,‘.cri;il should be 
provided for tcr.rnt fariiur. 
This shonhi in f 'c  pu.rainoniit irsue 
during the piiAcnt cnii>|iHÍgii a« the 
safety «if the rutioii lie» in the [ r s- 
ervstion of its Ihuiich.

“ Our iiii'thoú'« of prcjiHriiig cotton 
for the inark«t are wasteful and oiir 
hold ' g plans iiimleqiiate to meet 
thf I'l.jierativ«- lucds of t!m farmer. 
Is salative facililinii should be pr«i- 
vid«-d for (V)-o|ierati v«‘ 
an«l operation of «aitton gin»; the 
establislimcut of a warehoiuie sys- 
b ‘in ami »s«mring funds on storage 
r«itt«>ii. Kverv movement and traus- 
actiun fioin the fi« Id to tlu* spinn«T 
should he «arefullv »tii.lic<3 and 
nietliixiii of ro-of»eralioii and <i<siat- 
anee «-xti 'id*d.

“T'he II arketing of farm p-oi.iK-ts
fIiOOUI Td. i'. ' fill* iliiigi-nl ;lt f l i t  ¡«III
of the h'gi«lntif!e. ,\ nii;: '.rlmg bu
reau ahoiild he e«tahlÍ!<he<i uuder the 
department of agriciiltnr«* and mar
keting given equal atfintioii to that 
of priMliU’ttfm. 'I'he bureau should 
lie projierly equipped for providing 
information and «tiulviiig and as- 
sistiug in the solution of the manv 
intricate prohleius ei>nnerted witli 
the hiisine*^> of farniing.
Anti'Trust Law Needs Strength

ening. i
“ The farmers have felt the iron j 

he«‘l of the tnists aud ilhgal com- 1 
hiiies. aud the \igiiHiue of our state 
officials ill policing industry is to I»- 
comiiiemled, but the henetit of th«-««' 
laws haa so far b«en «Miifiiu“«! prin
cipally to lawyers. «omp«‘titi««' con
cerns and poiitii ians with inor«1i- 
nabe ambition«. While wa* shouhl 
hold all we have I favor extending 
the benefits of these laws to the pri>- 
ducer and consumer and increasing 
their etfii iem v to a point where the 
tnista can not «M)¡lect their tines from 
the fanners through iiHT«*a.sing the 
price of their prodiief.s.

“ The combination of ciqiital is uni- 
vrraallv rei«>giii/ed a.« n»ses.sary to 
develop the «'oiumerve anil industry 
nf the country and when prop«*rly 
managed, large husin* ss «onci rns 
are «ondurive to etriricney and ecori- 
omv and all cons«'icntious and law- 
abiding capital should be eiicour- 
agcii to do husitiess in Texas.

“ ’I’he trust evil can l>e reduc«*d by 
legtslatiou, but it must be finally 
overcome by organization and c«>- 

.operau<«B of the farmers. These 
powerful corporate organi/ationa 
dealing with the indiviilual pro«lii«-er

rt-arge. Tfer beautiful life lighto 
the skies of hope and her refirn‘iiicnt 
is tlie chiirm «»f twenti«'th «•eiitury 
civilization. Her gra«t*s ami her 
piwrr are the cumulative products 
of generations of queenly conquest 
and her crown of exalted aoman- 
hoo«l is jeweled with th^ wisdom of 
saintly mothers. She has a
gr«‘st facUir in the glory of oiir 
country and her noble achievvinents

owriersi.i,.
criiw II... I ‘‘d influeni'e blighted.by the «•oarser 

duties of citizenship. Siuithern 
chivalry should never permit her to 
bear the burdens of defending and 
maintaining government, but should 
preserve her unsullied from the al- 
Iie«l inflaences a t politics', and pro
tect her fnan the weighty r«»sponsi- 
hilities of the Horiiid affairs of life 
that will crush her ideals and lower 
lier standards. '1’Ih* motherhoo«! of 
the farm is our inspiration, she is 
the guardian of our domestic wel
fare and a guide to a hightu’ life, 
but directing the affairs of govern
ment is not within woman's s[>here 
and political gossip would'cause her 
to ni>gle< t the home, forget to mend 
our «'lolhes and burn the biscuits.
No Liquor I^egitilation Needed.

“ I am a state wide prohibitionist, 
have always vqt«d against tin* sa
loon and do not use liipior in any 
form and I will always remain a 
life-long enemy to the liipior luisi- 
ness. I ’he home of the farmer is 
the h«*arthstoiie of morality and tlie 
foiintain-h«‘ail of all that Ls pure 
and noble in life and th«“ farmtT 
should ever stand for civic right 
eonsiiHss and the rediutioii nf aP 
forms of vu'e to the minimum. \ i  t 
more than twenty-five per c«nt of 
OUT population ever ta."tes liquor 
and less than one per cent drink to 
exces.«. The deliinpients we will al
ways have w i th e s ,  but the liquor 
habit affe« ta so miiall n p^r cent of 
our population that I «lo not think 
it should b«‘ coiisiiIer«'il to t!ie i-x 
elusion of important pmlilems that 
affect the welfare Of all the p«H»ple. 
Where !i<iuor sends on«- man stag
gering home to his family, <nir sys
tem of marketing and of rural 
crinlits .«en«]s tnou«ands of families 
reeling <lo»n the tiioronghfar«'« of 
poverty.

“ Ka« h year ?.400 fanners become 
victims of an ina«lequate and brutal 
syst« iii of cr«-dit8. cover their heartli- 
itonc with the ash«-« of failure an«l 
as manv mothers, drenching the fani- 
ilv altar with the tears of dt-«pair

Eipirts and InparU if  Cattan N aiifac- 
lures.

The value ot cut ton goods 
ot domestic manutueture ex
ported during; the fiscal year 
1)18 amounted to $53,748,977 
he largest amount tor any 

year in the history ot the 
country. More than one-halt 
ot this amount is accounted 
or by the exports ot cotton 

cloth, which amounted to 
444,729,241 square yards, 
valued at $30,(508,284. The 
Viilue[ot cotton goods import
ed during the year amounted 
o $08,985,983. The Unite«! 
(infifdom, Germany, Fiance, 
and Switzerlandrin the order 
named, i |(contributed the 
argest amounts, these tour 

countries turnishinf; 95 per 
cent ot the total. Laces, edg- 
inKS, embroideries, and tlie 
ike formed the most impor- 
;ant class» the value ot these 
goods imported amounting; to 
$85,770,801, ot which Swit/er- 
and furnished almost one- 
hird.

aud ««msutner, place tlie farm er at . 1 i » i i , 1 . 1  t. ' ,  , . » , 1 I aloud for h«-lp as thev close for-th e ir mercy and to  sati»fa« torily  | •
Cl lie v.i'Ji pri-M-nt «'omlitioiis tl,-«- , _ ** .■ . 1 r- * • . L 1 I t urn our atten tion  leniiKirarilv from
fa rm e rs  mu«( acquire power th rough  ' , 1,.. ....._______> ___ ;_:i t  ,
•rgaiiization.

RaHroads.

the delinqm-nts and iuc«>rrigihl**s lo 
the worthy and ambitious «-itizeu 
atniggling to feed and cloth«- his 
family, e<lu( ate his children and own 
hie home, fa t  governmept aesist 

I favor such aiut-iidim-nts to «uir t tli«»se w]io plead for o^>]»ortunity

“ Our railroad faciliti«^ sliou1(T h" 
7niprov«d and our luib-aste incr«-as*“l 
and
laws as in the wisdom of th«- rail 
road immmissiiin may lia.-h-n these 
result.«. I believe that all powef 
conveyed to th«* railroad commission 
should be exerci-«-d exclusively hv 
them and tihat m-ither the U-gisIa 
tiire nor tlu- .\tti>rn«‘v C*-iieral 
should take flic initiative m any mat 
ters v«ilhin tU- iuntrol of the Kail- 
road ( ’on I miss ion. I «-oii-uder diiul 
juri<iti«'tions confusing and iinbiisi- 
nees-like.

"Th« Tlailrwid rominission. the 
raih-oadf and Uie fanners sliould «■•>- 
operate in moving farm products

rather than < onsunie all our energit-s 
upon thos*- w ho scorn tlie privileges 
of tiianho(Hl. Kxperipn«*e ha^ proved 
that when legislature« he<ome in- 
volv«»«l in prohibition diotuseion« 
much inip«irlant legislation is aban 
«loncd and tin- business affairs of 
gov«*rnment negle«te<l.

“ I fxvnr the rigid enforcement of 
all liquor law« now on tla* «tatnti 
books, but am opposed to auv state 
wide legiilation of any char».»#r on 
this subje«-t by the next legislature. 

Education.
“I favor compulsory edneation

atul espe«ntlly waste pnalucte. (’er- i tending over the eiUir« «ciiool ter
tainlv our mutaai interest and com
bined (ntellif«n<v can evolve a plan 
for moving the tons of fruit, vege
table« and aenii-staple (Topa that rot 
®n the groun«i ea«-h year. The loe« ' 
of a crop is, I think, a trage«iy of | 
sufficient importan«-« to jnatify the

Our rural «rhool syrteiu ia inade 
quate to meet the requinatnents of 
our chiiiireD. The difficulty of prop 
erly e«lu«‘atiug th« children «/ ten 
ani farmer« who move from farm 
to farm* ia readily apparent. No 
matter wharh way we turn in deal

eon«iderati«>ii of State government i ing with the problem« in our rural
and the common carrier.

“The «ervice of the common ear-1 
ri«r fulfill« every need of the mer-' 
chant and manufa«'tiirer and our 
tranaportatiun system is built 
around them. They are shrewd 1 
trader* with facilities for hvating! 
th« beat market, controlling its sup- - 
ply and preaenting comincing «rgM- [ 
menu for rate« that will move the 
traffic, but the requirenienta of the 
producer are vaatly different from ' 
those of the trader and the busin«-i»s 
of farming will never adapt itaelf j 
antiafartorily to their necessities. ] 
The farmer mnet have a co-opera-! 
tire syatem of business that extends 
the iisefnineaa and utilizes latmt 
powers of the carrier in aaaisting in 
the marketing of products.

“ The problem ia a m«>numental 
one, hut probably no gn-ater than 
(he niativ diffimltiee that hare been 
■urmounted in handling the hnsi- 
net« of the merehanU and manufac
turers and I ask for the producer 
the snme (lioughtful consideration 
to hit requiremetiti that haa been 
given other tinea of buainesa. 
Oppoaed to W onan's Suffrage.

“It ia Mm Hand Miat ahuffiee th«i 
card« ratheb-than the one that r«x>ks 
the cradle that wanU to cast tlie' 
ballot. The home ia the great con-1 
trihntion of wcmien to the world and 
the liearthatooe i« bar throne. Our | 
•ooial «tnetarq ia built around her | 
and aocial nahteouana« ia in betj

diatriet«, we are confronted with the 
condition that one-half the popula
tion of the country is a filiating 
one. The home and the scIkhiI are 
cloa^y allied and tlieir succese in
terdependent.

“Oui*eystem of education from ru 
ral school to university should re
ceive the careful consideration o 
the legislature and effi« ien«'v «pc 
economy instituted wherever poisi 
ble.

I»abor.
"TjiboT is honorable whether per- 

fonne«! by male or ft' îale. Ski 
and ingenuity should be rewarde«! 
but no olaaa of labor that uses en 
argj, practioaa economy and lives a 
i M t s f ,  u p r i g h t  life, should reci'ixe 
a lem r warn for thair services than 
wnaild anabie ffiem to lay up for 
rainy day, for old age, to educate 
their children and place them in so  
eiaty to the beet advantage to ad 
▼anae Mm citiienship and improve 
t h e  same Ml the community in whirl) 
they live. The farmer’s family, as 
a rule, ia the poorest paid of any 
laborer in proportion to the service 
they render for the general welfare

“i favor conducting fovermiient on 
a atrietty busineaa basis and the 

. proper care for our wards, humane 
treatment and character building oi 
our convk'ts, encouraging roa«l-| 
building ami the full pertormancy 
of all the functions of govern-* 
ment."

City Bviklin|N»tes. '
A lounger never entered the 

hall ot tame.
The tormula ot the world is 

city building.
Let ancient errors be tor^ot 

—live and boost todav*
There’s room and fflory 

and Rlory enough tor all in 
city building.

Constancy is that trait ot 
human nature that never lets 
us quit.

A city can have no better 
press agent than a well pleased 
traveling man-'

The railway station is the 
potent center ot attractiveness 
to the traveler.

The attiditude ol one boost* 
er will Havor the spirit ot a 
score ot sluggards.

Cottaa Seed.
zV!l who have se^ to briiij,*; 

to the Oil Mill had better 
bring then in at once. The 
mill cloies down tor th? season 
in about two weeks. Seed, 
brought atter we close down 
can not be used. dwl

0(1 Mill.

Our good brother. Smith 
Garrison, ot Timpson, has 
been a member ot the Texas 
Conterence tor many long 
years and he is one ot its most 
useful lay members. He ha> 

I the work ot the Joint Board 
having a ot Finance down to a science 

and he looks atter it scru
pulously. And he leads his 
lay delegation to the General 
Conterence.—Texas Christian 
Advocate

Port Arthur is 
moving picture drama made 
in thatf town, with various 
scenes] about the city and 
waterjtront tor the the stag
ing. The picture w ill be used 
to advertise Port Arthui to 
the world. Nacogdoches ' Paris—The Cummer Man- 
had a scheme like this on last| Company ot this
summer, or early tall, and the city has increased its capital 
weather knocked it out. $80,000 to $140,-
have now decided to put off 
making this picture until our 
streets are paved and the mud 
holes in the pavement are 
tilled in or a nice crop ot 
something is growing in 
them.

OUU and will begin immediate- 
Iv the manutacturing ot a | 
new refrigerator. The com
pany also plans the establish
ment ot a large ice factory 

' here in the near{tuture. i

Registered Poland Chinn* 
pigs tor sale. .1. M. Greene. 
d0w2

Strayed— One ^ma’l .ler 
sey cow. .Jessie Lie. d(>t wl

College Station—At the
semiannual meeting ot the 
Texas State Veterinarians As* 
sociation held here recently., 
espescial attention to the con
trol and eradication ot intect- 
ious diseases in livestock was 
paid. The eradication ot hog 
cholera came in tor special 
discussion and other matters 
ot equal importance were de- 
fi'ied at this meeting^

Our O ld  friend, Oiogunes, 
once said a remarkably gocxl 
thing. When asked by a 
love-stricken yoi- ¡1 when was 
the proper time t.* m i .rry, he 
answered: “It yóu «r: young, 
not yet; it you are oid,never “

Galveston— Acc'irding to 
<l vt:i compiled by the Galves 
ton Commercial Association, 
there are «50 nides ot paved 
streets and 24 mites ot con
crete sidewalks within the cor
porate limits ot the Island 
City.

WiliamJJennings Bry an,J r., 
who resides at Tuscan, Ari
zona, has been granted license 
to practice law. He says 
that he will go into politics, 
but never expects to run tor

Coughs Iha*. Prevent S.cep.
These coughs are 

and it they “hang on. can 
run one down physically and

wearing^
• t

I lower the vital resistance to 
Missouri has an official known ¡disease. Mr, Bob Ferguson,, 

as the chicken inspector, and'819 Pine St., Green Bay, 
the editor ot the Port Arthur : Wise., writ«: “I was greatly 
News is applicant tor that job ĉouF̂ î d with a bad cough
it Texas ever creates such an 'that kept me awaket nighs.

Two small bottles ol Foley’s 
ofrice: he thinks that his long Honey and Tar C.ompounrt
and careful attention given to completely cured me. ” Swilt

office. It is probable that diaphanous and slit and ' Bro.s. \  Sirith,______  eial
will content himself with other variety ot plumage 
making;it hot tor those who i«*kes him almost an expert, 
do run.—Mt. Pleasant Times We would like to know what
Review. kind ot a chicken he is think-I

ing about, surely not theI .

z\ (jueen l>ee l-iys trom two 
to three thousand eggs in 
twenty tour holirs. Tlie man 
who will discover how to cross

slock. Give your c h i l d r e n  |organized tanners that they
more attention while they are will never be able to cope 
young and you will raise!with the organized other in 
more perfect men aud women, j terests ot the nation. And 
Neglect along these lines and as some one has said before it
you almost make a failure ot 
whatever you undertake.— 
Jacksonville Progress.

The spoilt child ot the 
South is a man by the name 
ot Hobson. He is how 
a, congressman trom Ala
bama; he has spent .only ten 
days in actual attendance 
during this extra se.ssion ot 
Congress. He put in his 
time in scheming tor Hob
son’s ^promotion; he is now 
a candidate tor the U. S. Sen
ate against Congre.ssman Un
derwood. Therejare those who 
believe that it he succeeds in 
being elected to the Senate 
his bead will burst before he 
has the opportunity to aspire 
to something higher.—Tyler 
Courier Tiroes.

would seem to be the better 
part ot wisdom tor them to 
hang together and thus avoid 
hanging seperately. — Beau
mont Journal.

Select the best in seed and'fetithered trilK.-. |:i queen bee with a hen will
you produce better crops; .sc-, - - -  money enough to
Icct better poultry and livej It ought not to take inucii|buy an automobile tor liiiii- 
t̂vx?k and you raise lietter, ar^utying to prove to the un-j sell and all his poor relatives.

Croup and Cough Remedy. 
Ooup is a terrible disease, 

it attacks childreiiso suddenly 
they are very apt to clioke 
unless given the proper rem
edy at once. There is noth
ing better in the world than 
Dr. King’s New Discovery. 
l.«wis Chamberlain, ot Man
chester, Ohio xvrites about his 
children: “Something in
severe attacks we were .diMid 
they zrould die. but since we 
proved what a certain remedy 
Dr. King’s New Discovery is. 
we have no tear. We rely on 
it tor croup, coughs and 
colds.” So can you. 50c.and 
$1.00. A buttle should be in 
every home. .-\t all Drug
gists H. £. Bucklen Ac Co. 
Phia. St. l»ouis. dw

The Bronson Light says 
that it the editor wakes up 
Chritmas morning and finds 
nothing in socks excepts 
holes, some ot his subscribers 
will be to blame tor it. It 
he should find snakes in his 
boots, wonder who would be 
to blame tor that.’

I —

Commerce— A new arte
sian well was recently brought 
in here at a depth ot 500 leet 
with a How ot 150 gallons 
per minute. This well, with 
others under contiol ot the 
city, will furnish suffick 
water tor all purposes.

NOTICE
Have your shoes half soled at the Electric Shoe Shop 

and sawe 25 ceats per pair over former prices.

Champion Machine, Sewed Half 
, Sole 75c, Nailed 50c.
I Best of material used. Mil work guaranteed ’ 

Kabher Heels a specialty.

ROBERT HALL. Prop.
■HOT ON BA*T MAIN TO O. H. EINO 8 STORK

- -* ■ :Æ*̂s .»>.v
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Succuirbs Aita Lotv̂ Illnea, I D îcivercd.
Knox 'iVterson died lust! O.timc!. tiiere has been a 

ni;;</. at ilie home ot his demand tor the eieution ot a 
Tmilurat MelroM*. alter an tathers’ day. Trcre are 
i.lness extending over several motherj.'day, children's day 
fnonths, and was buried this and a day tor about every- 
Htiernoonat :t o'clock in the botiy, and now c>onies a smart 
cemetery at Melrose. and thoughttul Texas news-

Scveral weeks a^o Mr. Pc- paper brother and creates a 
terson was brought to this city | fathers’ day. He names it tor 
to the sanitarium tor treat- Januarysecond. It is the 
ment, but every etlort ot the day tatlttr holds his annual 
physicians tailed to give him | receptiorj to the bill collectors, 
relict, and when it seemed ap- and it is going to be a succès, 
parent that he could not re-. At least^^tather is going to get 

I cover he was taken back a great deal ot attention.
! home. This has been so in all the
I Mr. Peteison was about 301 past, but no one was ever 

1» miles from years ot age and single. H e| quite smart enough to desig-

‘•«VI
•« I Clif'st. Irritation  In th e  T hroat anil a. D ry ILaoklr.g 

1. i: I,-, r a b ie ,n ig h t io f  th e  v-hole f.-itnll; •

F A L L A R D ’S

H o r e h o u n d  S y r u p
I s  A n  Effective R e m e d y  for th e  T hroat a n d  L u n g s .

Tt r«1l«T«« tlck llR g  In th e  throat, tig h tn ess  In th e  chest. Inflamed lungs, d lffleu lt broath in g  and  
trhoaslng  In th e  bronchial tubes. Convoya a sooth in g , bcallnar in fluence to tho  sore lon gs , prom otes 
easy  exp ectoration  and con tr ib u tes to  the enjoym ent o f  a  qu iet n ig h t and re stfu l sleep.

P u t up in  T h re e  S ize s , 2 5 c , 5 0 c  an d  $ 1 .0 0  p e r B o ttle .

& ^ mitb

t “1(»0 acres 1 1 ^____________ ___ ^ _ __ _
Cuynion, Oklahoma, tor sale w a s  a quiet steady, hard work-' nate it. The rest ot the tam- 
on easy terms. Would con- j jng citizen, a good man and ily may waltz out in front ot 
sider part trade.” i his death is very much regret- father and be the center ot at-

.f. R Paine. Guymon, or'ted' He was a member o t' traction on other datts, but 
see I). E. Paine, Trawick,Tex-1 the Knights ot Pythias lodge on .¡anuary first and there-
as. ___________  *tw 'ot this city, and a member ot .ibouts father is certainly the

1 the Woodmen lodge at Mel-  ̂big IT, and no one else will
; do.—Palestine Herald.

B uy the D ollar also. It con ta in s flve tim es a s  m uch aa U>« 26c sU o, and you  g e t  wlU> each  botUo  
a Dr. H errick 's Kctl I'oppur I'uruua P la ster  for the chest.

J .A iir .S  K. D A I.I.A H U I'KOPRieroR 8T . L.OÜ1«, MO.

K or tio rr  K je a , u r a a n l a le d  M da. R * d a e a . o f tb s  K y ch a ll, W eak  fllsJTt, g s a a r t la a  Ssm satlaB a l a  th e  K ysa, 
u a r  S trp h e a a  R ye ta tv e .  I t  U  a  r r ia r d y  o f  p ro v e a  B e r i t .

r?>OLD Ámo Wrcowt-ir MBcô vl
A L L  D R U G G IS T S

Hunts Lightning Oil.
This is the liniment which j rose, 

has caused so much talk. So „  ~  —T“
many people are telling how i Women. Nambw Duppnsin- i
it has relieved them ot pain ■ The number ot young wom3 IT IS SERIOUS
that one can no longer doubt en who suffer with weak back, 
that it is truly a wonderlul | and nervous spells, dull
remedy. Every 
handles it.

druggist
w

Some people seem to think 
that truth is like rubber; that 
they can make it go farther 
by stretching it. — Youths 
Companion.

Something Fine F or Headaches.
It you know how quickly 

the pain is eased writh Hunt’s 
l«.ightning , Oil. you would 
alw^ays have it on hand. It is 
also splendid tor Kheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Cuts, Bums. 
Sprains. Ask Your Druggist.

headache and weariness is 
surprising. Kidney and bad- 
der ills cause these troubles, 
but it Foley Kidney Pills are 
taken as directed relief fol
lows promptly, and the ills' 
disappear. Contain no habit | 
forming drugs. Swift Bros. 
A Smith. cod

Seme Necot̂ echet Peepie Fiil te Retl- 
ize the Serieniei! el e bed Bk Ii.

Strayed.
Bay horse, 3 years old, one 

white hind foot, shod on hind 
, feet only, toretop cut ott. 
Reward tor any information 
leading to recovery.

, R. L. Meador. 
3tw Smyrna, Texas.

The constant aching ot a 
bad back.

The weariness, the tired 
feeling,

The pains and aches ot kid-

The street paving people 
began pouring concrete on 
the west side ot the square 
this morning, beginning near 
the south corner where the 
paving has been completed 
If weather conditions will per
mit it is quite likely that the

May result seriously it neg
lected.

Dangerous urinary troubles 
often follow.

A Nacogdoches citizen 
showrs you what to do.

C Heitman, shoemaker, 111

!• The Pihlie.
• We the undersigned gin. 

ners have agreed to gin on 
Saturdays only after Dec. 
20th.

Christain & Clevenger.
J. W. Byrd. 

W. J. Clevenger.
w2d2.

Ciw Hides Wanted

Mr. Jas. D. Greer, agricul
tural agent tor the Sunset 
Central Lines, is in town to
day, in the interest ot his 
department. He states that 
hU road was makioK a de- North S t. Nacogdoches. Tex-
termined eflort to get settlers “ • “ Vs: “1 was bothered tor 
into East Texas, and prospecU ‘  '>J' ««‘■‘n«»« »“d
were good tor all ot the East,» ahee in the small ot
Texas tninx lines to unite in I “ '«* »“ “ >*
an effort to get home seekers

Wke Suffers Pain?

Nacogdoches county farmers 
and buichers, we are again 
open tor the hide business. 
The demand and prices are 
good. Until further notice we 
will pay 11 cents per pound 
tor green hides, which means 
from three to five dollars tor 
an ordinary hide. Please fol
low our directions how to han
dle them: 1st, try not to cut 
the hide; 2nd, spred it out 
flesh side up, give it a good 
shower ot salt and told the 
hide up and put it in a sack; 
3rd, write your name and 
postotfic^ on shipping tag so 
we will know ta whom to 
remit and ship by express to 
A. Golenternek & Co., Tyler, 
Texas. ti.

Rev. S. S. ^cKenney left 
'odav tor Georgetown, Texas, 
where he will spend Christ
mas with Mrs. McKenney’s 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Nelms. During ihe trip he 
will also officiate at the 
marriage of his brother-in- 
law, Prof, W. S. Nelms, ot 
the («eorgiaSchool ot Technol« 
ogy, Atlanta. Ga., to Miss 
Gene Daughtry ot George* 
town.

Dr. M. W. P ’POOL

into thie East Texas territory. 
—Timpson Times.

A man in 
Indies writes:

Brittish
Where

time, especially in the morn
ing. I got a box ot Doan’s 
Kidney Pills at Mast Bros. A 
Smith’s Drug Store, (now 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith's Drug 
Store), and they completely 
cured me.”

paiQi sale by all dealers.
Westland soreness over the kidneys,. Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 

ever I j iieivous or dizzy spells, poor, bum Co.. Buffalo, New York,

entire square will be paved The BUn Whj Wcglccts Himsdt 
before the fi st o f .lanuarv, When his condition point 
and then the work I to kidney trouble takes an 
t>e started t<ward * he depot Backache,

am. I find Htmt s Uightningi^i^^p all symptoms that i agents tor the United
Oil inH«pen«ble '« ¡ s d i s a p p e a r  with the regu-1a wonderful remedy tor pains. I, .
In eases ot Rheumatism, N eu-1'" u « o t holey sKidney PilU-. 
ralgia. Headaches. Sprains, | They put the kidneys and 
etc vou should just try it and! bladder in a clean, strong and 
be convinced. Your druggist ».calthy condition.

States.
Remember 

Doan’s—and
the n^me— 

take no other.

sells it. w
Miss Willie Cason and Mr. 

Robert Cason returned trom 
Georgetown last night, where 
they have been attending 
Southwestern University, and 
will spend the holidays with 
home toIk.<i

Bros. Ac Smith.

Mrs. Tom. Smith ot Grove- 
Swift ¡ ton, came in today at noon to

co d

Not Beycüd Help At 81 
Sleep - disturbing bladder 

weakness, stiffness in joints,

Henry Tucker came in last 
night from Georgetown, 
where he has been attending! 
Georgetown University, and;

visit with relatives. At pres
ent she is the guest ot her sis
ter, Mrs. Ur. Drewry.

Coughi That Frevent Sleep. 
These coughs are wearing

will be at home during the i and it they “hang on,” can 
holidays. run one down physically and

----------------- lower the vital resistance to
Guarding Against Criup. disease. Mr. Bob Ferguson,

The best safeguard agains 11819 Pine St., Green Bay, 
croup is a bottle ot Foley’s ^riUs: “I was greatly

w,.k, in«i.ve kidney «ctiun L‘t t ' 'm e  »w.'krt “ ghs“!
and rheumatic pains, are all 
evidence ot kidney trouble. 
Mrs. Mary A. Dean, 47 E. 
Walnut St., Taunton, Mas» , 
writes:“! have passed my

the house. P. H. Ginn, Mid
dleton, Ga., writes: “My

Two small bottles ol Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound

children are very susceptible, completely cured me.
to croupe, easily catch cold. 
1 give them Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound and in

«7th birthday, and thought I j ^^ ry  instance they get prompt 
beyond the reacK ot relict and are soon cured.was

medicine, but Foley Kidney 
Pills have proved most bene
ficial in my case.” Switt 
Bros. A Smith. eod

are soon 
We keep it at home and pre
vent croup.” Switt Bros. Ac 
Smith. eod

Bros. At Smith.
Switt

eod

The NethiAiit Chirch.
Rev. J. W. Mills, Presiding 

Eider will preach at 11 a. m. 
and 7:80p. m. Suday Schcwl

Those who suffer pain 
should try Hunt’s Ligbtn ng 
Oil, the world's greatest lini
ment. It is the tiaest thing 
tor Rheumatic Pains, Neu
ralgia, Sprains, Cut , Bums, 
Backache, etc. All drugg'ists 
sell i t w

“You should write at once 
tor “Griffings 1914 Tree B<x)k“ 
they will turnish the trees 
you intend to plant and tell 
you how to plant thepu. Ad
dress Grilling Brothers. Port 
Arthur, Texas.” wtt

Fsr Sale.
300 acres with improve

ments, 1 1-2 miles southwest 
ot Melrose, on public road, 
w Ida I>ee.

StackhalAen B leetii|.
The Stockholders ot the 

Commercial Guaranty State 
Bank ot Nacogdoches Texas, 
are hereby notified that the 
annual meeting ot the stock
holders of said bank will be 
held in the office of said bank 
in the town ot Nacogdoches, 
Texas, on Tuesday the 18th 
day ot January, 1914 at 8 
o’clock p. m. tor the trans 
action ot all business that may 
properly come before said 
meeting.

E. A. Blount, President.
F. H. Tucker, Cashier.

Practice Limited to Eye. Ear, 
Nose and Throat and the fitting 
of glasés.
Office over WEEKS Ac RAT

CLIFF'S Drugstore.
Office Hours 9 a.m. to IZm. Ite  

5 p.ra. 7-8 p. m.

F.F.Harshall JM M a rska ll
Marshall & Marshall 

Atfomeys and Counselors at Law  
W ill practice in a ll the Courts,
Old Stone Fort Corner, Rooms 13

and 14, Perkins building.
Nacogdoches. Texas

Roberts&James
RESTAURANT

North Side of Public Square, next door 
to the City Hakery.

Try to be at least as tor- 
giving toward other people as 
you are toward yourself.— 
Youths Companion.

Agents,—l..adies or gentle
men. vou can make go<Hi 
money by working tor us ! 
Write us at once tor full par
ticulars, Texas Sale Co., Nac
ogdoches. Texas, Box 503 “.V’

IVe serve the best 25 
cent dinner in town

The boys and girls who 
have been away at school 
since September, will be home 
tor Christmas tomorrow and 
the next tew days, and Nacog
doches will be quite lively all 
during the holidays.

la a i Fw Sale.
We have several thousand 

acres ot cut-over land that is
now beina offered to actual 
settlers at iDw prices and on

KILL CATARRH (XRN
USE BOOTH'S HYONEl

Try the sure and most 
effective way to reach the raw, 
tender inflamed mucous mem
brane infested with catarrh 
germs — use Hyomei. You 
breathe it—no stomach dos-
iog.

liberal terms. Will sell in 
tracts ot forty acres or more.

Located in Cherokee Cou
nty and within one hour to 
two hours drive of Alto, the 
best market in East Texas. 
Good farms all around our 
Lihds anil schuol and churches 
nearby.

Write us what you want 
and we will give you full 
descript ion. prices and terms. 
Blount Decker Lumber Co. 
w5t Alto, Texas.

W hen in Nacoffdoche« <lo not fail 
to try  our Chili and Short Ordora.

V. E. n i D D L E B R O O K  
A tto rn e y  a n d  C o u n s e llo r  

a t  Law
N acoedoohos -  -  -  T*k m

ornea la-Haala BalMia«

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

Over Stone Port N atio n a l E m il
aacaakaefcaa. Triaa

at 9:45 a. The public is

fm Silt
House ad lot on corners 

ot North S t  and Baily Avenue 
House being repaired and 
will go mt a bargain. Addrenr 
A . A. Turner, Garrison Tex. 
d S w l«

Miss Gladys Hardeman 
came in last night trom 
Georgetown, where she has 
been attending the South
western U nivenityt and wiU

codially invited to attend.

Georgetown, Texas.—J. A 
Kimbro, saVs: “For several, 
years Foleyli Honey and T ar
Compound has been my bouse 

•pend the^Kdidays a t  home. ] bold remedy tor all coughs

M. G. Hasel’a new br'.ck b  
eom pletei end be has opened

ftore.

A mao b  not necewarily 
boastful when he says tha t be 
b  self-made* He may be 
making excuaea. — Youtluf 
Com pa^oû.

colds, and lung troubles. I t  
has given permanent relief in 
a number of cases ot obatioate 
coughs and colds.” Contains 
no opiates. Betuae snbati- 
tales. Switt Bras, Ai S n ith .

If you suffer from raising 
ot mucus, frequent sneezing, 
husky voice, discharge trom 
the nose, droppings in the 
throat or any other symptoms 
ot catarrh—breathe the germ 
destroying air ot Hyomei. It 
acts directly on the inflamed 
membranes, destroying the 
disease germs in the nose, 
throat and lungs and giving 
quick and permanent relief,or 
money refunded by Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac]|Co.,

The complete outfit, includ
ing pocket inhaler and bottle 
of liquid, $1.00. Extra bottle 
ol liquid, if later needed, 50 
cents.

“Now i:» LUC uc&L time of 
the year to plant 'fruit trees, 
flowers and shrubs. Write 
for the 1914 Tree Book ot 
Griffing Brothers, Port Ar
thur, Texas.” wtf

F v  S ib.
15-16 Jersey bulls. If taken 

at once will sell cheap. See 
them a t my farm on upper 
Martinsville road R. F. D. No. 
8 Nacogdoches.

J .  Hustod.
Have your farm terraced. 

I t b  cheaper than b u |^ g  new 
Unda. 1 will do your work 

’-tiafactority^ J . D . Bryant,

Hide, Furs, Wool
„ s

Green hides in good de
mand. We are paying fancy 
prices for same.

Joe Zeve
When in need of a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

G O U LD  ^
Jackconvtlle, Tenik

All orden npprncinted 
nnd erfven pcrcoonl 
•ttcotlon.
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Twist i 
On Rheumatism

Itket Shod Work of Cloaaip; Ost Yosr Estiro 
S|ttoD—Aohot and raiin fio Fut.

ln S. S. S. You Get a Twist on Rheuma'.istn That Settles It.
U a a y  a rheum atic aufferer has been to  

th* drug store for a  buttle o f S. S. U. und 
been handed som ething claimed to be 
*‘Just a s  good.” Truly, to  ask for bread 
and be given a  stone Is still In practice. 
If you are troubled with rheumatism In 
uny form be sure to use S. S. S. and note 
Its wonderful Influence.

S. 8. S. has the peculiar action of soak 
Ing through the Intestines directly Into 
the blood. In flve m inutes Its Intlumce is 
a t work In every artery, vein und tiny 
c a p illa ry . Every membrane, every orson  
of the body, every emunctory beromes in 
effect a  filter to  strain the blood of tm. 
purlUea The stim ulating pru|M‘rtles of ri. 
S. 8. compel the skin, liver, bowels, kid 
neya, bladder to all work to the one end 
of c a s t in g  out every IrrltatliiK. every paln- 
Inflteting ateii|, of poison; it dUliidtp s by 
I r r ig a t io n  all aceuniulatiuns In Uiu joIntM, 

aold acureiiuns lu d isu iw , rcuUcra

rUnks inm Radfird’i  Plttfom .
Fhe laws ot Texas relating 

to business are wholly un
suited to the transactions ot 
the tanner.

Our methods ot preparing 
cotton tor the market are 
wasteful and our holding 
plans inadequate to meet the 
imperative needs ot the farm
er.

We must give the same

A Möst tventful Yeir. '
The Tyler Commercial Coi-j 

lege ot Tyler, Texas, has j 
truly had a most eventtu I 
year. A successtul reunion
from 10,000 former students, | 
a T. C. C. day on the Dallas! 
Fair program and a special i 
train ot seven coaches o t' 
students trom Tyler. A new' 
building giving almost 50,000 
S({uare teet ot Hoor, space

care and .consideration to a |2000 enrollments for the y ear.
A greater demand for our 
graduates than we can supply

system ot co-operat ive laws 
extending to the farmer the 
facilities adapted to his busi
ness that is now afforded 
corporations.

l..egislation should be based

them ncutn l and si^atten» those perullar 
foriiiBtluns 111 the nervo o . i i l ir s  that 
cuuse HUi-h iii> -lifyint; ami uilca !>afllln(i 
rheumatic pallia.

And liCKt o f all Ihla rem arkabi* rerfi*dy 
la welcome tu the weakest atomach. If 
you h y e  druBKcd youraelf until your ypQ ||  HCCdS Ot that Urge
atomacli la nearly paralysed, you will b «  “  ■ «
aatonlslii'd tu And tliiit .S. S. S. givea no 
aeiiaallun but guea right to work. Thia !•  
because It is a pure vegetable Infusion, in 
taken , naturally Into yuiir blood Juat ad 
|iure a ir la Inhaled naturally lutu your 
luiiga.

Get a bottle of S. S. S. today, ant} aak  
for S. S. ,S.

You may depend upon it that the store 
that sells you what you ask for la a good 
place to trauu. W rite to the Sw ift 
spccitlc Co., '.¡ut Sw ift Bldg.. Atlanta, O a., 
fur Uluir Book on iUieuiuaUaiu.

body ot intelligent and pro
gressive farmers that consti
tute the great bulk ot popula
tion, as well as assisting the 
incompetent.

Evferv^movement and tran-, 
saction ot cotton troni the

and the successtul launching 
ot our course ot Business* Ad* 
ministration and Finance. 
We have had many enroll-^ 
ments and splindid work was 
done in this new department. 
Business men congratulate us 
on our being the first insti 
tution in the South to put in 
this much needed course, 
covering the following sub-

Saved Girl’s  Life
*i want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-\ 

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Drauglit,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draug-ht 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without ^

BLAckT raugHT

“ Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough klders?”
“ From W aco,Texas, 
m ade by Tom Pad- 
g ltt Co.—Forty-six  

'years in business— 
hey don’t hurt >our 

horse.’*

Profitable Bearing Orchards
Are the greatest as.set and the most important agricultural 

crop of every section which pos.ses.se.s them. Every property 
owner in the South may have a profitable commercial orchard if 
he will plant

Griffing.s’ Guaranteed Trees
GRIFFINGS’ new 1914 Free Book containing 85 pages of valuable 
information. They tell you how to prepare your soil, what var
iety of trees to plant, how to plant the trees, how to cultivate 
them, how to prune them. GRIFFINGS tell vnu ovcrcthing you 
need to know about fruit growing to have all of the fruit you need 
for home use, fur local market, or to ship in carload (juantities.
THE TREE BOOK IS FREE. ' ASK FOR IT TO-DAY 

Griffing Brothers, Port Arthur, Texas 
We want a live entergetic representive in your locality.

jects: Money and Credit,
field to the spinner should be Finance, Taxa

tion und Public Finance, 
Private |Stcretaryship, Sales
manship, Advertising, Com-

\
in my home.'* For constipetioin, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
DraughL It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

carefully studied by the next 
l.iegislature and methods of 
co-operation and assistance 
extended to meetlthe necessi- Geography, Commer-

icial History, HigJ»€f Account- 
Farm tenancy is the great- EcHnomics.Tarl

Tke Rmlt if Advert nig,
The editor ot a Certain '| êx- 

as newspaper calleiVon one ot 
the merchants ot his city tor 
the purpose ot selling him ad
vertising space. T'lie mer
chant refused and saiii that 
advertising was alright tor 
some people, but was nut 
adapted to his business. He 
furthered his argument by 
Mving that either himself or 
his clerks knew every one in 
the city and that his store did 
its advertising through per< 
sonal conversation. The ed
itor inquired it every one in 
town traded at his store. The 
merchant answered inthe 
negative and the conversation 
oon ended. The editor had 
won his point and secured a 
small contract. The mer- 
halkt soon learned that a li -̂ 
le newspaper advertising was 
alright and that more of it 
was still better. His news 
paper ads now reach thous
ands ot listeners where his

conversation publicity former
ly had an audience of one or 
two. Ten customers buy 
where only one talked beto.e 
and this merchant is convinced 
that publicity is the thing.— 
VV. Holt Harris.

Let’s insist on tour wells.on 
the public s<iuare. V\e have 
the best ot pure water, and 
why not let the folks who 
sustain Tyler have water to 
drink when they come to the 
city. The public hydrants 
(drink founts) are ornament
al— that is all. They are 
turned off in the winter 
months to prevent freezing 
and in the summer months 
the water trom them is so 
warm the people will not 
drink it. They are no more 
in demand than are marble 
slabs 'for men to sit on in 
freezing weather or in hot 
weather. We must have the 
wells by another season.— 
Tyler Courier-Times.

est menace now confronting 
the State and can only be 
checked by affording the 
tenant and the laborer-facili
ties tor acquiring property 
and by reducing the high 
rates of interest which are 
now sapping the vitality of 
agriculture.

COLDS &^1Ä6RIPPE
5  or 0  dotes 666  will break 

any case of Chillt &  Fever, Colds 
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver 
better than Calomel and does not 
iripe or sicken. Price 25c.* -"■■■ |i — —

Hansicn to  Talk to Texas Fam en.
Fort Worth, Texas, Dec

ember 17.— President I^ewis 
ot the Texas Farmers’ Union 
gave out the statement today 
that Mr. David Houston, Sec
retary ot the United States 
Department ot Agriculture, 
would attend the state tanners 
union convention January 
14th and 15th. Mr. Hous*̂ on 
will addre s the Texas farmers 
on marketing, on farm crops 
and will exchange ideas with 
them. The meeting will prob
ably be held in the new 
Chamber ot Commerce Audi
torium, which is nearing com 
pletion.

The East Texas Fair Asso
ciation held a stock holders 
meeting last night, but as a 
full attendance was not pres
ent, it was decided to have 
another meeting January 
8th, 1914, at which time the 
business of last year will be 
examined, and arrangements 
made for the following year, 
and the fair next fall. The 
association intends to make 
each succeeding fair better 
than the former, until the 
East Texas Fair is the best in 
the state.

IHEIEVER I0Ü lEEO 
1CEIEIUE TONIC - THE CIIOVE’I!

iTbe Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable aa a General Tonic because it Act« on the UireTt 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Bloo<i and ^U da up 
the Whole Systefn. For Grown People and Children.

¥«i kao*V **lMt yom ttkiag wtoen yo« take Ofore** TastdcM chtll Took 
M the foraala it printed on every label ahowing that it cootaina the well known 
tonk propertka of QUININE and IRON. It la aa atrong aa the atrongeat bitter 
tank and if In Taitcleu Ponn. It haa no equal for Malaria, ChUIa and Fever, 
Weakneas, general debility and loas of appetite. Give« life and vigor to Nnraing 
Mothera and Pale, Skkly Children. Removea Bilkaaneaa withont purging. 
ReUevea narvooa dapreaaion and low apiiilta. Aronaes the liver to action and 
pnrileathehlootl. ATrneTonicandSnfe Ap^irer. A Complete Strengthener. 
Mofamily ahouldhewUhoatit. Ooaranteed by yonr Dmgglat. Wemonait. SOc.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
m > p ly  *t once tae wonderful old rrliab'* DR. 
PORTRR'S ANTIS8PTIC HKALlNC Of ••or . 
tical d m a la s  that relievea pain and t
tae tame time. Not •  llaimeot. 2.V A

It will be 18 years before it 
is lawful to shoot the I ob- 
white in Colorado, four years 
in Michigan, fô ir in New 
Mexico, five in New York and 
two in Ohio. Florida, Maine, 
Nevada, North Dakota, Ore- 
apff, SQMth aixd IJtsh
have taken him completely 
oft the list ot gam« birds. ,  In 
moat of the esstsm , western' 
and northern states the par
tridge, pheasant, rough grouse 
blue quail and the imported 
species have been voted pro
tection.— Farm and Ranch.

ing, Eicpnomics, J ’arlamenti ry 
Law and Managerialship. 
There is continually being 
created a greater demand for 
higher trained business men 
and women. The State ot 
Texas now* re<iuires that all 
counties ot 40,000 population 
and over emplov an auditor 
at a salary ot $2,400 00 per 
year. Wholesale houses and 
banks of any size re(|uire 
their business to be audited 
once a year. The U. S. gov- 
erment has inaugurated a de
partment of auditing in their, 
Civil Service Department 
that pays a handsome salary. 
Men at the head ot large 
corporations are wanting pri 
vate secretaries and men of 
exceptional ability. The 
mastering ot Law and Medi
cine holds out no such induce
ments as IS held out tu one 
who completes our course ot 
Business Administraiioh and 
Finance.

With such an eventtul year 
just closing, it will be a big 
undertaking tor us to do bet
ter work and accomplish 
more in lin4, but we have 
the energy and are determin
ed to do it. Enroll with us 
and watch us grow. The 
inspiration ,a student gets 
while here is worth the cost 
ot his course. Write tor our 
free catalog, state the course 
you are mostly intercaled in 
and begin to better shape up 
your own future.

6 lbs Good Green 
Coffee f o r ............. A

Fresh sh ipm ent of 
and W. O. W. Flour.

Lots of other good an 
the prices are just a s  go •

Pond Lilly

*1 Grrcerfe« and

F E  D L E Y

Big Assortment oi 
Saddles and 

Harness (

When you buy a saddle you want fine that 
you’ll be proud ot in days to come. That is the 
kind we like to sell. They make you life long 
friends and customers ot this store. CJuitlitv is the 
keynote of our Saddles—every one must come up 
to the line we draw—and we know* our Saddles 
are as good if.not better 1 ;ian you can find. Takp 
a look at them. We will gladly show voii the 
line whether you buy or not.

M . L . S T R O U D
--------H A R N E S S IM A N ---------------

We Will Your
Cuns OW Sons, Ottar RtmediM WM‘t Cm.
The w ont caim , oo mattrr of how Ion* •landing, 
are cured hy the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Vorter'a Antiacptic Healing Oil. It reliceet 
Pain and Heals at the same time. ZSc, SOc. ll.OO

Lloyd P. Lock ridge. Editor 
ot the Austin Statesman and 
a prominent newspaper writer 
ot Texas, has enrolled in the 
University ot Texas as a Jun
ior Law Student. He régis, 
tered as a canidate for the law 
degree and signed up tor four 
full courses, which are Ele
mentary Law, Blackstone, 
Law Books and How to Use 
Them, and Government. Mr. 
Lochridge wdl, in addition, 
continue to act in bis capacity 
as editor ot the Stausmhn

Horses, Mares 
Mules

Our barn is just back of 
(he old court house.

Come to see us if you
wish to sell or trade.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will core yonr R h e u m a t ia m  

Neuralgia, Headache«, Cramps, 
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and 
Bums, Old Sores, Stings of Insects 
Etc. Aatiaeptio Aaadyae« used in
ternally and externally. M ce  2Sc.

Blackburn < Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

\
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THE GIFT STORE
/

Stripling, Haselwood &  Co
East Texas Greatest Jewelers

.1

A diamond from Stripling. Haselwood ic Co 
will be a joy-f îvinf? present, an investment ot 
va lu e  and a |{itt ot lasting: pleasure.

"The assortment in the Stripling ,̂ Haselwood 
Ac Co establishment is limitless, with the highest 
standard ot quailitv maintained throughout,'*  ̂

Save thir list: It will help you decide what
to give.
I.<eather Manicire Sets Traveling Sets

Toilet Sets Clocks Watches Watch Fobs 
Silverware Bracelets V*anity Bags 

Emblem Buttons Tea Sets
Cut Glass Water and Ice Tea Seats

Parsalls Toys Books
Gald and Pearl handle Knives

liVe are open from sexen until eleeen at might.

Stripling, Haselwood 4 Co.
D ru g g is ts , J e w e le r s ,  a n d  O p tic ia n s

ANNOUMCEMEWrS
*9:tbj«et to the eetion of Ute Oemoentlio 
Primaries July S ,  1914.

For Couuty Judre
OEO. F. INGRAHAM 

For County Attorney 
F, P. MARSHALL 

For County Clerk t
\V. T. (Lake) ORTON

Frank Jordan who has been 
attending school at the A. Ac 
M. college, is home tor the 
holidays.

Mrs. M. L. Teutscb has 
Teturoed to hei home in 
<^hireno, alter a visit to her 
•daughter here, Mrs. Tom 
Kinsey.

Mrs. F. K. Penman return
ed Sunday trom an extended 
visit to Mineral Wells.

Miss Laura Blount who is 
attending school at Saint 
Maiys Hall San Antonio is at 
home tor the holidays.

Earl Bentley, time keeper 
lor the paving company, left 
last night lor Dallas to spend 
Christmas.

Miss Marguerite Graves is 
home horn the State Univer
sity at Austin, |to spend the 
holidays at home.

50 Get PirdsQs Tkis Relidey.
Austin, Texas, Dec. 2 i.— 

The governor has pactically 
completed his list ot Christ
mas pardons, and the list 
this year will-embrace about 
50 convicts. I These will be 
liberated in time to reach 
their former homes for Christ
mas. Practically all of those 
to whom executive clemency 
was extended are short term 
convicts and the pardons are 
conditional. There has been 
an average decrease ot about 
80 0  in the prison population 
during the past six months, 
the number now being 8741, 
while tor years the number 
always averages a tew over 
4 0 0 0 . , Included among those 
pardoned during the past hall 
year are a batch granted by 
Lieutenant Governor W ill 
II. Mayes.

Miss Mamie Blount is home 
trom an extended visit to 
Miss Marie Everman ot 
Dallas and during her absence 
she also spent several davs 
with Mrs. Frank \nderson at 
Fort Worth.

USE PARISIAN SAGE 
II you have dandruff it is 

because the scalp is too dry 
and flakes off. Freshen up 
the scalp— lubricate it— and 
dandruff disappears.

Surely try a 50c. bottle of 
Parisian Sage. It cleanses the 
hair, nourishes it, stops falling 
hair and itching scalp. It is 
just what you need to make 
the scalp healthy and imme
diately remove dandruff. 

'Stripling Haselwood Ac Co.

ResoluiUn if Respect 
To thfi Wor li*pt»il \lHster 

Wardens nnd Brtthen ot 
Martinsville Lodge No. 078 
A. F. and A. M.
Whereas:On the morning 

ot Dec. 2nd our beloved broth* 
er, W. H. (Hosea) Green, was 
called trom labor in our 
Lodge, to refreshment m the 
Celestial lAkdge above.

And whereas: the g(ing
from usot our leloved' Broth
er Green leaves a void in our 
hearts and a vacancy in our 
Lodge that time only canj 
obliterate. Now, thereiore: 

Resolved: ' That in the 
death ot Bro. Green our Lodge i 
lost one ot its most valued ar
tisans, Spring Hill Church 
its leading member, Nacogdo
ches county one ot itŝ  best 
citizens, and the family a de
voted husband and father.

Resolved further: That
while we sympathize with his 
loved ones in their great be
reavement, we weep not as 
one without hope “but trust 
that through the strong grip 
of the Lion of the tribe ' of 
Judah we too may be raised 
in the last days to sit with our 
dear brother in that Celestial 
Lodge above, where the Su
preme Architect ot the Uni
verse forever presides.

G. T. Fuller.
J.J. Fulmer.
T. F. Lambert.

Committee.

Miss Alma Cavin came in 
Sunday from Austin, where 
she has been attending the 
State University, and will 
q>end the holidays with home 
folks. '  ,

Special Piano Safe
Pianos at Wholesale Prices

In order to reduce my stock as much as possible 
by January 1st, 1 will offer tor

One Week Only
some splendid bargains in new and slightly shop, 
worn Pianos. This is not a fake sale of cheap stfBc 1 
pianos, but high grade instruments made by me 
Baldwin Piano Co. at Wholesale Prices

$500.00 Baldwin Upright 
G r a n d ,  Mahogonv 
case...................... $435.00
$475. Ellington Upright. 
ArtSty le ¡walnut caseiwith 
bench to match. $395.00
$425.00 Ellington Up
right, Burl Walnut case, 
beautiful tone. .  $335.00
$375.00 Hamilton Up
right. Mahogony oval 
panels...................$295.00

$325.00 Howard Upright 
Mahogony case. .$275.00
$300.00 Monarch Up
right, Oak case. $225.00

PLAYER PIANOS  
$550.00 Howard Man- 
ualo Player, Mahogony 
case, 15 rolls music and 
bepch................... $465.00
$500.00 Monarch Player 
Piano, Mahogony case, IS 
rolls good music and 
bench....................$425.00

You have promised your little girl a piano and 
have been putting her off from time to time. Come 
now and make good that promise. Will arrange 
satisfactory terms for you.

IV. P. COUNCILL
Faetery Distributor Nacogdoches, Texas

• r
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Holiday Greetings
We are just drawing to the close ot a very pros

perous year, Etnd a year, too, during which eJI our bus
iness dealings have been exceptionally pleasEint, and 
we desire to'express to our cusromers and friends our 
appreciation^of their friendship and liberal patronage.

Our success’¡we are free to admit is due solely to 
our fiinds and their liberal patronage they have * given 
us. Our efforts have been always to deal squarely 
and courteously with everyone, showing no favoritism, 
but giving to each and every one a hundred cents in 
value for their eveiy dollar. We believe our friends 
and the public appreciate our efforts, for the patronage 
they have given us attests the fact.

We wish you one and all a very Merry Christma® 
and a Prosf>erous, Happy New Year.

Tucker ,11 Hay te r

r ■i:

Th« On« Price Store
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